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liEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Wednesday, 25th July, 1934. 

The .Assembly met in the AB81embly Chamber at Eleven of the 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in tile 
Chair. 

QFESTIONS AND A.NSWERS. 

CHANGE IN THE ARRANGEMENT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF MAILS BETWEEN DELHI 
.AND CALCUTl'A. 

203. *Dr. Ziauddin Abmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
gh:e reasons for changing the old arrangements of carrying the mail& 
between Delhi and Calcutta T 

(b) Is it not a fact that the mails are not carried by the down mail 
tl'nin between Delhi and Howrah , 

(c) What is the present arrangement for carrying the mails from 
Simlu to Allahabad, and intermediary stations Y 

The Honourable Bir Prank Noyce : (a) The old arrangement of 
carrying mails between Delhi and' Calcutta had to be altered owing to 
the changes in the time tables introduced by the East Indian Railway 
with effect from the 1st October, 1933. 

(b) It is not a fact that mails are- not Carried by the 2 Down Mail 
train between Delhi and Howrah. 

(r) l\Iails from Simla for Allahabad are sent by the 14 Down l\fail 
of the Kalka-Simla Railway from Simla to Kalka, by the Kalka-Delhi-
Calcutta Mail from Kalka to Ambala, by the 6 Down Punjab Mail from 
Ambaln to Partabgarh and by 4 A. F. Down Passenger from Partabgarll 
to Allahabad. Mails for intermediate stations are sent from Simla 
to Kalka by the 14 Down Mail train to Kalka. They are despatchr.d 
from Kalka by thr. 2 Down Kalka-Delhi-Calcuttll Mail to Delhi and 
therefrom a portion of the mails for l!t'l'tain important places is sent 
under weighment system by the Kalka-Delhi·Calcutta Mail while the 
rest of the mail is Ilent hy the 16 Down Delhi-Mughalsarai Fast Pas-
senger. 

Dr. Ziauddin Abmed : Is it not a fact that by this new &1'l'anll('ullmt 
the delivery of the mails is delayed by one day , Instead of bem, 
delivered on the following day, they are delivered a· day later' 

The Honourable Sir .Prank .OJce : I have no iDformatieri ;,.. that 
point, but I shall be happy t~ inquire. I hardly think it it likely. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: The mails reach Delhi 'early in the mornill' 
and t.he whole day they remain lying in Delhi, ,.ad are sehtatlOul. 

( 613 ) 
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PRoHIBITION 01' BEABEBB 01' INDIAN REFRESBlUlNT RooKS FROM: GOING NEAB 
TB.E CABRI.AGES OCCUPIED BY UPPER CLASS EUROPEAN P ASSENGlDB8 ON 
THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

204. *Dr. ZiaucldtD Ahmad:' (tY.') Is it It fRet that the North-Western 
Railway administration i~sued a circular prohibitiDB the bearers of India.u 
Refreshment RoOIDB from going near the carriages occupied by upper 
class European pnsl!en~ers ? 

'L, (b) ,4re ,they p.rohiJJi~ed to ~pproach In.dja.u passe~prs~avel1ipg in 
~pper c1&S$es y , 

(c) Are these orders issued for economic or hygienic reasons ! 

Mr. P. R, Rau: (a) and (b). No. 
(c) Does not arist-. 
Mr. ~lchand Nfova.1rai : llay I know from the Honourable Member 

if there al'l' still separate first class carriages for Enroppan passengers' 
Mr. P. R. Rau : I am not aware of any. 
Mr. (laya Prasad smgb: h it not a. fa~t {hat th~ opening ot Indian 

refrf'shment rooms is an eyesore to the Kellners 811~ the Speneerswh01J1l 
income is going down , , 

'Ilr: P. R. Ran : 1 am not in 8 positif,)n ,to answ.er that questioJl,. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: The. answer given to ps,rt «(l)iil . , No." 

r ha,'e got 8 copy of the circul!ll' in my ro~m, and. therefore, the \sta~!t~ 
ment " No " is definitely ineoiTect. " ,. ' 
. Mr. P. R.1tau : If t.he 110nouraole ~te~ber will' send ;#i~ a ~ol,)y' of 
that circular,! shaUmake fUl'ther inquiries. I have beeil' informed by 
the NOl'th WE'stel'n Railway that th(!re is no such circular. ' ' 
. Mr. -Gaya Prasad Singh: Al'f' more fltcilitieH given to Kellners and 

Spence'rs who cater for European' pa~se~gers tlian 'to the Indian refresh-
ment. rooms 7 ,'i'" 

Mr. P. B. Ball: What are the fa'eititi~ 'that Ipy Honour~'ble frj,elJ:d 
iii referring to' :" '.' _ ' . 
. ' 'Mr. Gaya ~ Sinfll.: One of the facilities, if I underStand it COP-
~ectly, is that any number of bearers of tbe Europeanrefreshm~ntrooDl' 
~l'e allowed to travel in railway trains if they are in charg,p' of crock-
e'ri~s, while this f~ci1ity is dt'nied to the bearers of Indian refreshmellt 
rooms. Tllat is one of the things. 

Mr. P. R. Ra.u : I,am 110t aware of that.. If the Honourable'Mem· 
001' 'will put down a question, I Hhall obt.aIn irif(wmation. 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya.: Was it to ~ncou~age thc. ~uropeaD 
catE'rers that the Mfim~er8 of t,he Central I.JE>gililat1]pe fromtbe Madras 
presidency are now' allowed Rs. 33 extra to travel 1Jia Bombay and not 
necessarily ,..:ia ,Nagpilr t, ' 

:: Dr. Zii:ad~tn: ~d : 'tMs parti{nHtr 'n6t.ie~ ,vils '!lho,*n~tome by 
Mr. ShafeeOaoodi ,vho is'not here: 'If'I shoW-it, will the Honourable 
14~Pe,r .. actdoo .. 7 1 ''''. ';', ,,:,:,,~ 
. -Kr: 'P:R. Bau f Mo~1: c~rtainly. 



SToPPAGE or T~ TluN8)(~1'8IO' OF 1,'ELE~~S TO Gov¥i~,.Ol1¥'lAL8. 
. • , ! ".' ' EDIToRs AND OTHER PbsONAGJIB.· ". . ", .' .' . . . ,. , 

200. "Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: (a) Have Go'Vemment iS8uedbstrue-
:tjO:Qi~O tJJ.e Post ¥~rsj aut)l.orisingthem,to stOp tra~.w$Sion of tel.e. 
graJllS to Government officials, -editoM ·andi other· ~jl'sq~ag~ upder c~rtain 
conditions , 

(b) What are, thP.IIC' conditions t 
The ~ODOurloble Sir I'rI.¥ :l'oyoe: (a) and ,(b). '.I,'~leg;apq..,pSice8 

including Combined Officell "which are in cbarge of postiii.ast~'t!l are 
authorised, und~r rules 15 and 180 of the Indian Telegraph RUles,:to 
refuse to accept or to forward any inland or foreign private, t~l~gr~ 
or radiO-teIegrani or any 'part of 'suchtelegrain of a plii:iJly6bje~tic)~
able or alarming character or which appears dangerous to the securit)' 
of the State or contrary to the laws of the conntry, to public order or 
decency. In oases of doubt, the matte!" is referred by the ()fficer in 
charge of the Telegraph Office to a Secretary to Government or other 
officer nomina ted by. the Lotal Goverl1.JnelJtfJ~om 'time tQ ti,me' for this 
purpOR if the offic(' is 10CSlted at a seat of Go-vcrnment. or to the Chief 
Civil or Military Officer, if the office il> l'0cated elsewhelle. 

Dr. Zi&uddiD Ahma.d: May I just ask whether these telegr'aph 
~ffieers are entitled. to stop mes!RIgp.s even jf they are .sent to higher Gov-
ernment officials 1 

'!'he B01loura.ble Sir J'r&nkNoyce: I imagine if a telegram sent 
to higher Government officials offends against public order or. decency, 
it will be subject to the same criterion as auy other telegram. ' 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Ifth(' tete~raJl1s gi\'c details of facts which 
hllYC happened. 8r(> the Telegraph Department entitled to stop tht! 
message even if it is addressed to the Governor or any other high Gov-
ernment officj~l ? 

The Honourable Sjr Prank Noyce: They have to follow the rUlf>8 
to whomever the telegram i.addressed. 

Dr. Ztauddijl AhDoJikt : I can" give on~ instance if the Honourable 
Member is prepared to' 'irit)uire. There has 'Wn a great misll'!f> of tliis 
power and iJl one ease the t(~legram8 add.ressed to the GQvernor ~ have 
beenatopped, and" tb~fore, the,Gov.ernor bad, no opportunity,to know 
the other sid(' of the picture. 

The BODo~a.ble Sir 'ra,nk Noyce: If the HOJloura!>le Member will 
send me information ahout that. J shall lJe happy to make inquiries a~d 
SE'e whether the orders were carried out or not. . 

N'ON-PRoVJS'iON OF LATRINES IN THE THIRD Ct.ASS CARRIAGES ON CERtitk 
SECTIONS OF THE BARSI LIGHT RAILWAY. '. 

206 .• Mr, Qaya Pr~ llingb : '(a) Is it a,·iact that there Ire no 
I.trines providt'd ,in the third elatUlcarriages on tbp Kurduwadi'-lLira; 
SE'dion, and Knrduwadi-Lflmr &ction of t.he BarRi Light Railway, n}k~; 
ue Gove~1Il.en~ Ilware th~t tJ4~ CIllll'E'S great incQD\'enience and discomfort 
tn tJ"RveiJers'r ," . " . ' f , .' 

(b) Do Gover,llment proplJlilC to take anj- steps to remedv this state of atrain:; ,. , ;;" ", ",:,,' ," .f' ' 

L20liLAD A2 
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1Ir. P ... Bau : (a) So far as Government are aware fourteen out 
of 49 third class 'carriages Oll the Barsi Light Railway are pro-
vided with latrine aeeommodation. ' ' 

(b ) The Honourah]p Member's question is being communicated to 
tHe Agent of the Barsi Light Railway for consideration. 

NON-AnoINTMENT OF AN INDIAN TO THE PORT ADVISORY BOARD OF KENYA. 

2OT. "'Mr. Ga.ya Praaad 8iDch: (a) nas the attention of Govern-
ment been dra,vu to the leading article, headed" Flimsy grounds ", in tht> 
Kenya Daily Mail, dated the 13th June, 1934, on page 14, in which it is 
stated that there is no Indian appointed to the Port Advisory Board of 
KO.l'lya T 

(b) Are Government aware that, in reply to a question in the 
Kenya. Legislative CounCil OD the subject, the Government stated that : 

" The eOll8titution of the Port Advisory Board provides for full reprc8<!ntation 
of all interesta primarily concerned in the administration of the Port, and Gov-
ernm('nt coll8iders that no useful purpose would be len-ed by amendiug the Ord':lr 
in Council to provide for representation on 8 racial basis." 

(I.') Are Government aware that Indians are making use of the Port 
in Kenya in a greau!r degree than the EuropeaILS, that the Indians are 
-exporting eotton in lal'gp quantities, that their imports are definitely 
.more than those of Europeans, Rnd that Indians are, along with other 
:sections, shouldering the responsibility of meeting the interest and sinking 
-fund charges on loons taken for the development of the Port ! 

(d) What is appr():'[imatcly the number of Indians and Europeans 
in Kenya' 

(6) Is it il fll<lt thnt the As."lociation of East African Chambers, and 
the :\Iombssa Cham her of Commerce have been given representation on 
the Roard 1 ' 

(f) Do OO\'f~l'lIment propose to enquire into this matter and take 
steps to !-I1'e tbat the Indian Chamber which represents Indian commercial 
interests ill Kenya. is a)so given representation on the Board , 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpi: (a), (b), (c), (6) and (f). Government have no 
information beyond what is contained in the Press article referred to 
by the Honourable Member, but are making enquiries. 

(d) According to the cemlUS of 1931, the Indian population ill 
Kenya was 39,644 and the Europeans, 16,812. 

NON-AnoINTMENT OF A SINGLE BIHARI HINDU MEDICAL GRADUATE AS 
MEl>ICAL OFFICER ON ANY OF THE STATE RAILWAYS. 

208. *Mr. Gaya PraIad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that there is not 
a single Dihari Hind\\ medical graduate, appointed as Medical officer, on 
any of the 8tate-Junnaged Ruilwll.Ys in Iudia ~ 

(b) Are Govt'rnment aware that there i. in existence a Medical 
Oollege in Bihar which turns out about 2{) medical graduates every. year ! . .,,' 

(c) Do Government propo&e to take any steps in this matter , 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWBBS. 

Mr. P: R. Ran: (a) Government have no information. 
(b) Yes. 
(0) No. 

LIQUIDATION OF THE EAST AND WEST CoRPORATION, LIMITED, DELHI. 

619 

. 209. *Mr. Gaya Prasad . Singh : (a) Is it a fact that the East and 
West ('orporation TjimitE'd, D('lhi, WIlS floated some time back to push 
011 the RaIl' of Lancashire pier.e-goocil:; in the Indian markets and that 
tlle official liquidator's report 8Ily~ that about Rs. 2 lakhs worth capital 
subscribed by the Mussalmans is not accounted for' 

(b) Is it a fact that several European firms and banks, ,vhi('h had 
ml1terially helped the Corpora.tion, show large debitbalanoes agaiut the 
defunct concern 7 What nre t.he names of these European firms and 
bank!; , 

(c) Is it alBo n faet that several high officials helped the promoters 
to bring into existence this commercial organisation' If so, who are 
these officials T 

(d;· Do Government propOS(' to' place a copy of the oftieial liquida-
tor'8 report in tht' Library of this Honse' 

The HODOUl'able Sir Joseph Bhore : An enquiry ha.s been made and 
the result will be furnished to the House in due course. 

INTRODUCTION OF NIGHT FLYlNG P9B Am MAIL SERVICES. 

210. *Mr. 0&18 Prasad Singh: Will Government kindly state if 
night flying for Air Mail ServiCl)8 has been, or is going to be, introduced 
in India T If so, on what rOlltes, and since when' 

The Honourable Sir Pra.Dk Boyce: The schedules of the air ser-
vices operating in and across India. in the main, provide only for da7 
flying. A considerable amount of fiying before daylight and after dart 
is done, particularly when services are delayed and in the winter 
months. . 

The introduction of regular night. fiying, depends on the provision 
of adequate aerodrome and route lighting, and this requires money. Gov-
ernment intend to provide the necessary equipment as soon as funds are 
available. 

NON-REKOVAL OF BAN :nOK TRE RED SHIRT ORGANISATION. 

211. *Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: (a) Is it not a fact that Government 
rt'moved the hall from tho Congress Working Committee and from all: 
CongresR Sub-Committees' 

(1,) Is it a fnct that Oov"rnmenthavp Dot yet rt'movedthe ban from 
Red Shirt Organisation of the North-West Frontier Province' What are. 
the reHE:On!'! for this cHff('rE'l1tiation f 

The JIoD01U'&ble Sir lIuJ7,. BW : With your permisRion, Sir, I will 
answer questions Nos. 211 to 216, together. With one exception I think 
tlle points raised have alr~y been dealt ""ith int.he repH~s given b1 
me to questions Nos. 81 and 112 on the 18th and 19th July, and in tb. 
supplementary· answers. The Red Shirt· Organisation has· never been 
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regllrded by G&fetntn.nt A!i a terrorist organilltltion, butlllR, a rt.·volu, 
tionlll·Y organisation, the object of which was to drive out the British 
from India by force. Specific acts of violence have included the murder 
of an Assistant Superintendent of Police by a mob of Red' Shirts near 
Kardan., and an attempt to murder the Assistant Commissioner at Char-
8".dd~ follo~ing on the performancl' of a ~editious drama colttaining 
direct mcitement'to his murder. ' ". 

, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Has the Honourable Member seen the special 
eartoon in thl' Hindustan Timu of today by Mr. Sarma in which he showed. 
clearly that this tel·rorist movement is entirely the imagination of the 
Home Member Ilnd that he is looking into his own mirror Y 

The Honourable SlrBany Ba.ig : I am afraid I have not pad the 
privilege yet of seeing that cartoon. 

Sir Abdur :Rahim : SUPPofoling there have been isolated cases of 
vioiellcl' on thE' part of liome nlembers of the Hed ~hirt. Organisati()n, 
does it follow that it is part of the creed of tht> Hed Shirt OrgRnisll-
tion Y 

,The Bonourable8ir Barry Ba.ig : No, Sir, not necessarily; but our 
view is that the whole of the teaching and preaching of the Red 
Shirt& was really directed to those r,eRults, After all the Red Shirts 
Were dfi1initely trying to stir up the trarts-bordertribe!!, iltiti the latter 
were not going toaet on principles of non-violence, ' , 

Sir Abdur Bahim : But is it not correct that the creed of the 
,Red Shirts is non-violent non-co-operation, the same lIort of creed as 
that heM by the Congress , ",' 

'the Honourable Sir Barry Ba.ig : I think if my Honourable friend 
will study some of the speeches of Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan mentioned 
in thbse statemE'nt~ t,o which I hi'lve 'Alrf'adyreferred, he Wilt draw the 
'1*ine '.eon~lU8itm l'tim~elf' that' 'I\e 'if'all, ilC~t! aitnin, ktpeaceful ~evolutioo. 
, Dr. Zfa,~ddin Ahmad: Is it not the creed of t.he Red Shirts that 
their activities Rhould be confined to British India and not 'extended to 
tribal area , 
" TheHo~ourab'e $tr Barry ~: No, Sir, it is quite deflnit\1ly 14e 
~se ~h,a~ 'their acti,Tiiies ,extended beyond the border,' , . 

Mr. B. Das : Have the Government documentary evidence that the 
Red Shirt mOVl'ment WitS planned out as II revolutionary movement? 

The Honourable Sir JIarrlo Baig ,I We draw, our, conclusions from 
Ipeeches and acts. 
'" 'Sir Abdur Rahim: Is it I10t 8 filct that Ifr. 'GaMhi-; the apOsde of 
nOli-violence. blesses tIle RE'd 'Shirt movement and adopts it as an inti-
mate part of the Congress T . 

The Honourable 8ir Barry 1Iaig : That may be 10, but, the Red 
Shirts were at the time useful allies of the Congreea, ,.,n4that, ill how 
thl'Y regarded themselves. . . 

'RED S$T.OaQ.AMS'l1;OW:; co;: ,,:; ',.,' ,:~: 
,~ '., " . ,. q . .: , • • . I' 

.,:: t212. "'Dr. Ziauddia 'llmad : Was Dot the Red Sbirt Orgamaation It 
b;8nc~ ~f, ~h(' C(>ugl'e"B, Il~~ formally ~; by Q&ngress &( such' 

",or lin.wei-' 'to tilt. lf1teftlOD,." ..... er 10' quettichi' ·No. 2\1. '" 



" ' 
,. j ~.' • .... • 

,"', "BaD SHI~T ORaANl1!A'PIOW; 

, ,taus., .~., l~U~. ,4bm~ :, Is )t~~o.t ,~fa~~tbat the objec:ts of 
the R~ Shir.tb~g8Jllsat~~ ar~ ;laentical witb the objeets o! the Congresl,r 
If not, whllt are the point!; cif diife'l'enee , 

,l." REr;' Smt O'RaANtsA'l'ION. 

t214. *Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: (a) Wa~ the :Red Shirt Organlsation a tlm-arist or~IiDisati()n ,,' ' " . , ' " ' , ' 
(b) if tbe answ('I' to part (a) he ill the .a.ffl.rmatlve,wfn Gov~~~t 

be pleasen to mf'ntioll the details of the political murders and political 
dac~ities committed by the Red Shirt Organisation '" ., ' ; , 

RED SHIRT ORGANISATION. 
:il: 

t~lIi. *Dr. Ziaaddin Ahmad: (a) Did the Government of India 
oonsult the Om-ernment of the Nort.h-West Frontier Prov.inee about 
i-.emoving the baD froni. the. Reel Shirt Organisation' 7 " ' , 

(b) If the 1I111!1wer to part (a) be in the affirmative, what reply did. 
the Frontier GoY{'rnmE.'nt give Y 

BAN ON CONGRESS ORGANISATIONS • 
.. " 

t216. *Dr, Ziauddin Ahmad : Is there any ProVince, other than tile 
North-West. ,Frontier Pro\'ineE.', which hall refu~d tor~move the ,hanfl'om 
the Congress Organisations ? ' 

R1I:LEA8E OP'KHAN hOOL G~lA,hB KHAN. 

217. *Dr. Ziauddin AIm*d: (a) When do Government propose to 
~. n&J;J. ,~bd.1U., Gha1far ,~ t 

{b) Wh8~ arc the Mnditions which must be-satisfied before Khan 
Abdul Ghaffilr,Klran 'Will be ~le .. d-'t 

The Honourable Bitllarrt HaI#' :'( a ) and (if).;Y: would \'el'er the 
Bottoutable Member to the,1l.ntWet given by me to Mr. 'Gaya P1'8.lJad SUtgh'l 
q.1l8stion No .. 152 on the 19th July, 1934, and t<l the supplementary 
.questionR. 

Dr, ZiaudcUn Ahmad : What is' tht!' answer t01>att (it) , 

Th., HonoUrab16 8&' Barry Hair: I think my Holionrable friend will 
bd that 'point'deait with in the sllp}:ftementary questions, 

Dr., Ziauddin Ahmad : I do not think thel,'e Were any 8upplemc~tllry 
I}U~8tiOhS regarding the cohdi'tiofts to be sati~lied for relea!le~' , 
; ,': ne·Bonoriri.bl~ Sir JIiarTY,s..br: Actually there were a numb~' ~ 
'qliestionR on that point., ,and I referred to the previous ,answer. I.~ 
that the answer given was that he will be released whe~ GQvel'JlPlent 
Kft'satisffed that his detention isuo. ,. longer essential .in the 'publi~ 
ftiterest. . . 

.. I . . .;. " I.... .' ~ . :1' 
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Dr. Ziaud.diD Ahmad : What are the conditions which must be 
I8tisfied before the Government are satisfied , 

The Honourable Iir Barry Hai&' : The conditions are that his release 
would not cause further trouble in the North-West Frontier Province. 

1Ir. Gay&. Prasad Singh: Is it not a fact that Khan Abdur Ghaffar 
Khan was at the head, of this Red Shirt movement f 

The Honoura.ble Sir Harry Ba.i4r: Yes, Sir. 
Mr. Gay&. Pruad SiDc'h: Is it the contention of the Government 

that Kllan Abdul Ghaffar Khan used to indulge in revolutionary and 
unlawful activities before he was detained , 

The Honourable Sir Barry Ha.ig: He was indulging certainly in 
activities which were tending to violence. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad. BiDgh: Is it fair on the part of Governmel1t to 
make this charge behind the back of a man whom they have kept in 
prison without giving an opportunity to him to justify his conduet f 

The Honourable Sir Harry Ba.i4r : I am not making this charge for 
the first time. The statements t.o which I referred were madc lOimnl-
taneously with the arrest of Khan Abdul Ghafl'ar Khan. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Was he given a chance of repudiating or 
explaining those charges T 

The Honourable Sir Barry Haig: No, Sir. He was dealt with 
under Regulation III. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh : Why was not an opportun.ity given to him 
to answer those charges if there is any substance in them T ' 

The Honourable Sir Barry Baig : Because the Government con-
sidered at that time that the situation was such that he must bc arrested 
and dealt with at once under Regulation III. 

Mr. Gay&. Prasad IiDgh : Are Government aware that prominent 
members of t.he Indian National Congress have issued, a statement 
repudiating the charges made with regard to this gentleman , 

The Honourable Sir Barry Ba.ia': I have not observed thiK. 
Mr. Lalchand Ka'Yalrai : In view of the fact that the general situ~ 

tion has now changed, do Government propose to give him an opportunity 
now to explain the charges against him T 

The Honourable Sir Barry Batg: No, Sir. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Did the members of the Red Shirt Organisa-

tion commit any act of violence after it had been formally recognized .. 
a branch of the Congress , 

The Honourable Sir Harry Hair : I am not Quite su.re at what data 
it was recognized formally as a branch of the Congress, but I do not 
think that. that indicated any particular change in its policy. It had 
been workmg as an ally of the Congress since 1980. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: Will the Honourable Member kindly explain if the,.; 
have any evidence in their posse8Sion that, after the lapse of these tw~ 
or three y(>ars, if the Khan is released, the w.ork of the organisation 
will cont.inue in the same way, on .theI~ea.el,p.eaching violence' 



QUlC8TlONe AND AN8W~B8. 

The HODOurable Sir lIa.rr7 Bail : lam afraid, the v~ew :~£·:the,Local 
Government, with which the Government of India agree, is that the past 
activities of Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan in the ~~rontier Province wcJ:'t\ 
of Huch a nature that at the present moment it is not pOliliible to con· 
template allowing him to return to that Province. 

Sir Abdur Rahim : Is it not a fact that the attitude of the Local 
Oovernment of the !<'rontier Province has been greatly intluenced by 
the politioal opponents of Khan Abdur Ghaffar Khan, and that ~ey are 
afraid that at the Dext eleotion, if Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan IS free, 
his political opponents will find it very difficult to meet the electors , 

The Honourable Sir Ba.rry Haig: No, Sir. I do not think that is 
a rair statement of the case. Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan's activit jell in 
1930 and', later on, in 1931, produced such a state of disorder,unrest 
and insecurity in the North-West Frontier Province that the IJocal 
Government are fully justified in objecting to pis release. 

lttfr. Gay&. Pruad BiDgh : If there is sufficient evidence in the posses-
sion of the Government, what, I ask, is the objection to their placing 
Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan before a Court of law and convicting him in 
a regular way , 

The Honourable Sir HILIT1 Haig: Government are satisfied that 
they have a sufficient ease for detaining him under Regulation III. 

Mr. Gaya. Prasad Singh : And this case they are not prepared to 
make known before Il Court of law or bpfore the public 1 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig: They have not considcI'efi it suit,.. 
ab1e to prosecute him. 

Sir A.bd.ur Ba.him: Is it not a fact that the attitude I\dopted by 
the Government tOWArds tht> Red Shirt Organisation and Khan Abdul 
GhaifarKban as distinct froni the attitude they have adoptetl towards 
the Congress has led to a great deal of misunderstanding and uneasiness' 

The JIcmourabll Sir JIarry Haig : According to my information, it 
has not led to any such results in the Frontier Province; there, is a 
certain amount of fictitious agitation in other parts of India. 

REPORT OF THE TA.RIlI'l!' BOABD ON THE PROTJIlOTlON OF THE STEEL IlfDUI!I'l'RT. 

218. "'Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Will Governmr-nt be pleRsed to give 
an opportunity to this House to discU88 the Tarill' Board Report on the 
protection of steel industry , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : The Honourable Members will 
have an opportunity to discuss the report when the Bill, embodying the 
decisions of the Government of India on the. recommendations contained 
in the rpport, is before the House. 

ILL-TREA.TMENT OF INDIANS IN ZANZIBAR. 

219. *Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: (0) Have the Government of India 
made any representation to the Government of Zanzibar aboqt the ill· 
treatment of . Indians , . 

(b) Are Government prepared to l~y .&11 the relevant papers on the 
table of this BOUlle , 
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·~.G;·8.BaJ~ : With your permwmo1i;:Sit, X'~h~lbmsW~t'9~eation~ 
NOI. 219 'IInd 2m, together. The attention of the liono\U';tple MeD;1beris 
invited to the reply given by. ~l' to Mt; 'C. 'S. xaDga' lier's question 
No. 196 on the28rd July, 1934. ' 

ANTI-INDIAN LEGISLATION IN ZANZlaa • 
. ' : . ; 

, t220. *8ir. Muhammad Yalalb : Will Government be~leased to state 
fully the situation Milling out of, theanti.lndian legislatlOn in Zanzibar 
and the steps tak~n hy tht< Oovp.rnnJ{mt. of India for protecting the 
interest!' of thp T!ldian~ , 

SKLECTION OF AN OBJECTIONABLE DR~iu BY THE TlIlXT BOOK CoMMImlil, . PElJHI.· , . 

221. *Khan Bahadur Baji Wajfhudclfn : With. reference to the :reply 
-given t.o my starred f)l1rF1tion No. 45S. vid:e statltlil~'ilt laid 08 the table on 
the 14th MAl'C·h, 1!l3~. l-ep.'arditlg' selection' of an ob.ject,jona'blr drama by 
the Te~1: Rook Cl)lll1llittPf>. Df'lhi. aTII' Gnv~nm ... nt; prepared t.o eonsider 
thE" ach-i~nhility of «I nominating at least one Muslim to t.h!' Committee 
ofC'our~!' Rlld Studies in Erw:lish, (b) forfeiting. to Hi .. ~la~tY'8 Gov-
ernllH'ut tht:' drama in qm'!lt.ion, and (c) proSecuting the author, printer 
and pnhlishrr or tIl:' book in qllt:'stioTi ? . . '.' 

Mr. G. B. Bajpa.i: (a) Go:vernment have no power. to nomina,te 
memhel's flf tllt> ('mnJ;.ittt'" ~f (;\)urse<;,.aTl~ ~~~1~~~ in the p~l~i,¥n~y;~,,·sit~. 
lloreover a~ statE"d In reply to part 01.) ot the Hbhp1.~'ta'tii( ~[~nibel's 
question No. 458. on the 14th March, 1934, they are 'quite sure that 'the 
C6mmittee will a.lways pay due 'regard to Muslim ~tibiHtiaJ. \ 

(b) and (c). The' Honourabi~' Member is .referred k! the feply' ~YeA 
JO parts (e). (f) and (g) of his que~tion No. ~58 on the,14~h March" 19U. 

CONSTRUCTION OF QUA'RTERB roR ~mrTAjb8 IN 'Nni D!:L~i. 
222. *Mr. X. IIBlwood A1una4 : Co.)' Is it a facl tbat the Standittg 

Financp. CommittE't' hal!! ianetioned t.he constrnetion of 100 quarters at Delhi 
for dnftaries , ' ,",f' ' "",.' .. ,. 

Cb) Will Go,'ernment ~ Btate if ,t.befIe .quarter.s will 00 eon· 
iJtruetp.rl acC'ol'rling to thP.. application :and ~h(' . nlap .submitted by the 
Recorrl-sorter'3 and Duftaries Association? If not, why not , 

(c) At ,,.hidl sit(, will these quarters-~ije, ~st1'Ueted' 
(d; I!: it intended to allot these qUflrtcrs, when l'eady, to the staff 

df tire Imperial Sec1'etarifltonly.or td that, of the Attaeh.edomceaais0 , 
(e) At'p: Government prepared to placf' on 'the ta.ble of this House 

the application Il-nd .the map ~fer~{'d tQ in part ,b) ,hove' 
<f) Is Bloc.!k No. 90 of the duftaries' q~art~rs a permanent bu.il.ding 

01' ,a temporary 01le , ' . ".":' .~.. ..: . !, 

(g) I!I it " fiict that thp' Il~alth ()ift~r, New ,Del~ ·h88..conc'l~ned 
t.~e ol~ ~;ypei,d,uftarie~' quarte~ ~~;~n~'l~~;~~.;for ;)1~~i~R.ii~~., t.,. ' 

tFor anlwer to tbil queetion, .,1,1 aaewer to queetioa' No.' Ill; , .1' 



" . (iI,) t!l~ .ii' 8' t~~t thif tli~rf' a:i-~ nlqre than one.' tllQu.Sandpeona' 
quartsrs ready and that ,the Standing 'Finance Committee has sanctioned 
the eonsfhih'ti.on of 2M more' If ~o, what is the reason for n()t. sanction-
ing the construction (If ;mOl'e than ~OO duftaries' quarters ~ 

The 'SOIlOuraltlt"lIr J'1imk !force: (a) Y88. 

(b) No, The question was carefully considered by Government, and 
the design actually ado'pted wlis considered suitable. having regard to the 
status and pay of those for whom the quarters are intended: ' 

(c) In the City Extension Area, NE'w Delhi. 
(d) To both.' 
(6) A copy of the Ilpplication and of the 'plan iii being sent to the 

Honourable Member. ' 
(f) A permanent building. 
(g) No,· ' 
(h) The reply to' the first part of the question is in the affirmative. 

As re~ards ~e, ~l!pnd ;part, GO,v~r~ment do Dot ~c)DBider itr lfleoell8M:Y at 
~,re$ent, to b~ mq~e.q~~rs. WIth the completIon of the new quarters, 
the pei'cen:tag~' of' quarters' ;to applicatiOns will be approximately 66 for 
duftari&! and 81 for peons and thill is regarded ali sufficient for the preseut, 
all tht~ demand is falling. 

PROVISION OF A TUitNSTtLil GATE AT THE GARHI HARSARU RAILWAY STATION 
ONTO :sc;.M.BAY, BARODA ANDCENTB.Uo INDIA RAILWAY. 

, 22S.*:1¥lr. Bhuput Bing: (a) Is it a fact that there i!\ 1\ 
railway station on the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway named 
Garhi liarll&rn f " , 

(b) 18 it a"fact that a'large number of railway passenge~1I Use that 
stat jon day and night , ' , 

, , ,'(c), Is jf:8: ~act'that ,most of .the, b-aiJJs on the, Bombay, Baroda, and, 
Cen~ral Inlli!/- ~1r~Y' stop at tba~stEi~ion in . the "riiB~t ? " 

(d) Are Government aware that sueh rail'Way p&lleJlgerS getting 
dJ);wl,l ~t, pight atthat ~Hpn used to be without sh.elterfrom the incle-
mel1ciS$ or th~ weather and, without any protection agaimt dacoit.s I1ml 
ferociolls anima18 owing to the want of waiting rooms Y 

i "~f,): A.re Go:l7/nn",eat ' aw~e th,at witb a view til help 8-p.oh railway 
pR8IJengetB ... gbnel'Olla .'minded, philanthropic person 'built 'a DharamshalA 
1ft ft coot of Bs., 60,OOQ ,by the side, of therailw8Y, ,fenBing of the oqid 
stfttion':platfo$ {Of; the, use .ot all, l'ailway p&II$en,gers using, toot illation, 
ir.respeetih'f" of~,creed 6l' eex ?, 

(f) Arp Gove-rriment itwit.r@ thRt\' the Mid '!'J'hilant1trop~' -gen.tI.-atl 
l\aa eJbployed, foul', men ,a~ his 0lI'Il cost. to supply w(lter to railway 
p8lisengers, either,in the ~rain' ~r on. the railwar statien platform, Y, : 
, '.' (q) J~"'it" ,&c(tfutt th~ ~id ";hilJtithl'ppic gentlttiian l'equested. th~ 
lltmibay, . }PJarMa. ihd'~tral J\\diii ~iIw.t authorit~~ fOt Tjrovidiltft 
Ii ·f.t1i1\tif1if' '.If.t'jVoif'~~.ft.ilWi'' ;;ftoe'!~eticiirg; ~are.t "to, 'tl1~ :~rlttft1rl '!'bad' 
frJr tli.'e~~eMeitee''df''the'11Iihnty,p~~'ti''lng th~ ali;ddharllmlihall1 " 
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(It) Is it a fact that the District Tr..,mc Superintendent of the Bombay, 
Baroda and Central IndIa Railway recommended the provision of the 
turnstile gate nearest to the dharamshala and the statiOn platform , 

(i) Is it a fact that some officers of the ilngineering Department of 
th(~ Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway d~au.ded £roll\ hiJ;n~ome 
money for the provision of such gate T 

(j) Are Government aware that on the refusal to comply with that 
demand t.he provision of a turnstile gate was refused by the Bombay, 
l$aroda and Central India Railway authorities T 

(k) Is it a fact that the proprietor of the dharamshala expressed his 
willingness to the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway authorities 
to execute a bond waiving all his rights over the said turnstile gate jf pro-
vided by the Railway Administration , 

(l) Do Government propose to enquire into the c&uaes for lIuch a 
I't>fusal to provide a gate for the convenience of the Railway passengers 
and do Government. propose to remove the said grievance of the railway 
plt'\scmgers of the said Garhi Harsaru Railway Station T If not, why not T 

Mr. P. It.. ~u : Will you permission, Sir, I propose to reply to 
queHtions Nos. 223, 225 and 226, together. Enquiries are being made from 
the Railway Administrations and, a reply will be laid on the table in due 
course. . 

V ACANOY AMONG THE MEMBERS OF THE RAILWAY, BOARD. 

2~. *1Ir. Bhuput lilll: (a) Is it a fact that there is going 
to be a vacancy among the Members of the Railwa.Y Board in th~ near 
future T 

(b) Is it a fact. that generally the Members of the Railway Board are 
recruited from amongst the incumbents of the posts of Agents of the 
dllferent Railways , . 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state how many vacancies among 
the Members of t.he Railway Board occurred during the last ten years 
and how many of such vacancies were filled by the reero.itment of Agents 
of State Railways and other Railways T 

(d) Do Government propose to ftll the next vaeancy by promoting 
one of the Indian Agents of State Railways, if there be any' If not, 
why not' 

( e) Is it a fact that generally Government ftll up the vacant J)08t. of 
the 1.1 (lmbers of the Railway Board' by men with technical qualifications 
of Railway Engineering together with the qualiilcations of . generlll 
administration of Railway management as Agents' If so, do Government 
propose tn recruit such a qualified Indian Agent, of a State RaHway or a 
Company Railway, if there be any' If Dot, why Jl()t , 

(f) Are Government aware that this House always insisted, during 
each 'Railway 'Budget discussion during the l&st gO n1&ny years. if 01" 
bringing in qualified Indians as lfembel'8 of the Railwa,y Board, f If S?, 
do 'Government propose to give 'dect to these .popular. demands of thie 
House by recruiting an Indian with Railway' 'Engiueerina quali6ca.tions 
all well as with· the qualifications o.f running, 'a r.uway,admini.ltration as 



QU'IIITIONS AND ANSWBBS. 

4gent .of.a ,Railway in 'India to ~ll up the post of the, Railw.,y Board. 
lIcmbt'r, If there be any va.cancy lD the near future T If not, w~ not 1, 

The BOIloun.ble 8tr Joseph Bhon: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (0). Since the re-organization of the Railway Board, there 

have been 11 permanent Members (including Chief Commissioners, but 
excluding Financial Commissioners). Of the officers holding these posts, 
five had been permanently Agents of Railways before appointment j and 
four others had officiated as Agents. 

(d) Mr. Tylden.Pattenson, Agent of the Great Indian Peninsula Rall~ 
way, has been selected for the post. 

(e) All relevant factors are taken into consideration and the most 
suitable officer is self'cted. Engineering qualifications are not by any 
meallS essential in the CHse of all Members of the Board. 

(n Government are aware that this opinion has been expressed 
during the discussion of the Railway Budget, but Government have more 
than once explained that these appointments must be filled by selection 
from thr most suitable candidates, irrespE'ctive of natiollality. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalra.i : May I ask the Honourable l\Iemher if no 
Indian iB available to fill up the place of one of the Members of the Rail· 
way Board? Has any attempt been made in that direction , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : My Honourable friend may take 
it from me that, after taking into account seniority and other factore, 
the choice has, in the opinion of the Board, fallen upon the most suitaole 
candidate. 
RACIAL DISCRIMINATION IN ALLOWING THE USE OF THE CAB ROAD BETWEEN 

PALTFORlI8 Nos. 6 A.ND 7 OF THE HOWRAH STATION. 

t226. *Mr. Bhuput Sing: (a) Is it a fact that there ill Il 
eab road between the platforms Nos. 6 and 7 of the Howrah Station? 

(b) Are Government aware that Indian passengers going to the 
platform of the Howrah Station to entrain the ou4roing Bengal Nagpur 
Hailway Bombay Mail are not allowed to take thl'ir motors through that 
road upto platforms NOli. 6 or 7 f 

(c) Are Government aware that European motorists are allowed tl) 
take their motors right up to the side of the platfo~s , 

(d) If Government are not aware of these facts, do they propose to 
emtuire into the 'matter' If not, why not' 

(e) Will they be pleued to 'state 'the reasorui for thiid'acfal discrimina-
tion by the Howrah Station authorities' 

(I) Do Government propose to remOVe imruedia.tely this racial discri· 
mination between Indian motorists and European motorists' If not, 
why not' 

(g) Will Government be pleased to state the reasOD,S' why thiS road 
should be closed for motorists, either European or Indian , 

. (11.) Is it a fact that owing tC) the absence of side fencing and barrier 
tothe two platforms, Nos. 6 and 7, the road is being closed' U 80, do 

tFOI' answer to thia queltion, ,t1t1 auwer to q11lltion No. 221., 
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~:BY TBB,EAs'l', INDIAN &u.w.a.y, AUTHOlUTIB8 0)" LANtDI,ATl'ACHBD 
.. , ,,' , -ftJ', ·H!NDU PLA0E8 OP WORSHIP AT .AznlGO'. \; 

, ," ". ".' '. , ., "");'. . 
",-t226. *_- Jh'!1Put .in&,: (,«) Are Go:vernmen,t.awartl ,that ther~ are 
two idols of the IIindu gotl-Shiva~ituawd, CJ~ tQ' tqe rlJ,ij,way line 
pa~ng between A.zimganj Junction ,and, City Stati9P o~, t4e ~~ Indian 
RaHway' ' , " , ',' " , 

(b) Is it a fact thut the East Indian Railway aui,horities have decided 
to take' possession 'of 'the 1ands attached' to tho~ 'two places' <)f \Yorship 
8Ild to remo,-e' those' idols ?" , 

(r) Are GOYf!l'nrnellt :lwnre that on tJH~ dllY of the' last Chaitra 
Shanli:ranti wht'JI,' nccording to the 'usual old cllstom pre\'~iling there, 
a fair wns heiriglwlil oil thr> gl'oi.ll1d~ or that Hindu place of worship, 
the Rlliiway nuthoriti~s qent' police to' prevent Ileolilc from going iIl,tO that 
placl' of worship f 

«(1) Are Government aware that the said plil~e of Hindu worship 
was' desecrated by the :Muslim' constables sent by the Railway authorities, 
or under the instruction IIf the Railway -authoritif!s , ' . ," .. 

. . ~ \. . . "\ .. "' . . .' :' . !. . 
(e) Are Oovernmt'llt 'aware that 'there' is" strong resentment being 

felt by thE' Hindu population of Azimganj City owing to the attitude 
of the Hailway authorities in trying to demolish the temples and the 
usurpation of the lands belonging to such places of Hindu worship! 

{f) Is it a fact that thp. Railwa~- 8uthoriti<'S 'have left only 10 sqtl~ 
feet IlJ-ea of Jund for one or fhe t~mples in place of the original roo square 
~~aT , 

(g) If (lovernm('nt are' not a\l'are, of 'th.e, facts menti~ned in pa.rts 
(~) to <D, 110 they prol?o~(l to (lnqlli~e_ int(), the llUegatio~ ~f h~lJh-hand~
ness lind ztllm <if the railway Ilutllllrltles concl'rl).p.d ov~r the HlDd\l pubbc 
of Azin~gllnj , "'." 

(h) Do (lovernrnpnt propose to retuMl the old !andl! attached to those 
places of Hindn tE'lDp1es' If not, why not? 

CONTROL OVER THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE MADRAS PORT_ 

227_ ·Mr_ Vidya 8agar Paadya: (a) Will GovernmeJlt be pleflllOd 
to state whether they exercise any control over the administration of t]16 
MJ:ldras Port T ' ' ' : 

(b) What are .the harbour d~~s and' lmd~ charges _prevailing in 
t1\e M.l'.dras Port as compared to. those in ~he other po~~ or. tJie ¥a~lr~tI 
Presidency T ' .,' 

(C!) ,What is the fall in the volume of traffic in th.e. Ma4rM Port 
during the -latltthtee yeRrs T " ,: . ' 

(tl) What is th~ n~IQ,ber of Indi4n and foreign insw,ance Il~inpanies 
with whQm the properties of tne M~ras Poi':t;' TrUSt are in&uretl Rga,inst 
rbik of fire , . .. ' 

tFor anawel' to tail quelltioD, '(l6 onswl.'!1' to que.tion No; 221. ' 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWBRS. 
"~!' .. ' .' : .. ' . ,', 

(6) What is the proportion of Indi~ to Europ,eans ,on the :\ladraa 
p.."'t . :Trust> Board'" /, . . .... ,. ',. .. : . ' 

(I) (i) What i~ the ciaily average ~umber',~t ql1~I!\,tb&t were, "l1oaat 
duri!lg 1933-34 in the Madras Port; (U) how many vessels discharged 
cargckin the moorings,duriq'tJuR pel'iod H~te"lWhat:~inpa:h~', (n'com-
panie .. ~e:v£'lll8lalbeMlogefi~ imu (-itJ) ·what amount did the Port'Tmst'p&y 
to Huch comp~,~ie,s p~accoupt o.,f d~~h8,1'geq.a,vj~ff ~k:~~,plaQ" i~ the 
mOOlings rather than at the quays' , ' ; :, .. , 

(g) What is the total ftDlPqpt ~pent, by tb.e,MMlr".s,P,Q~ Tl'UJIt in COD-
nectioll with the insolvency of Messrs. C. K., Nara:~a Iyer ,+., ~l;J.,~" who 
a~the 'SOlicitors, 'Ili'ld:whatowas thejr~li~re '6f·ttie' ~'UJ:\f."O"s.~ent' , 

, (Ii) Is it, ~,t' a"f~ tbat 'even'th~Ch~il'1WLD :~i th~,,~'M~d~Il!l 'Port 
Trust (:terdrew's4lary or.allowllnces due tft. him and whether the, 'l'ru&t 
Bonrel ,did not recover ~he amount but condoned ~t , ";,.~' 

(i) Do Govprnmentpropose ,to app-oiJlt. a Committee of Inqull'y to. 
i1l";l~ltigCl1l: and l"epol't .onthe Dlutter'? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (a) 1 would refer the Honollrable 
Member tp the Indian P&rts Act. 1908~ and' tbellad&. P-ort • Trust· Act, 
1905. which define the statutory powers of Government over' the adminis· 
tration of the Madras Port. 

(b) to (';). The Government of Inu'is are m~king ~nquiries on the 
~l1h,i/~('t aml will'n iJ.formation has been obtained, a reply will be laid on 
tbe;table. ' '.' ..". I, ,~. ", . ; 

MEETINGS OF TH~ )UDRAIi AND SoUTHERN YiAHRA.'l'TA AND SOUTH INDIAN 
BAlJ~WAY ADVISOB.Y .COMMI'lI:'fIi1llj8'i \ 

228. ·Mr. Vidya Sagar P&Ddya: (a) Will Government bc pleased 
to state the number of the meetings of the Madras and Scm~ern M.ahratta 
ami South Indian Railway Advisory Committees held in 1983 and 19:-141 

(b) Did the two Railways 'hOld 'any periOdical eonferetlces'with mer-
chants. a6 is done in: Bombay 8Dd Calcutta' . 

(c) Are their mercantile coupon tickets interchangeable alii uetween 
themselves 'and over 'other Railways in India T If nOt, why riot ~,. 

tdi Have those two Railways appointed anytraMc carivass~J":;'~s ha~ 
been d(tlle OJI the' Great Indian Peninsula and Bc;'ngaJ Nagp1,lr Hailwaye>, 
etc. 1 1£ ,not, w~Y hotf . , " 

(e) Did' th~ Agents of the *wo Railways, or their deputies, or other 
OffiCP.TS, accompsDY Mr,. P .. R. Rau ~ the .. Southero Ind,i& ChlUllb~ of 
f'(\tnmo:'rce meeting on his, two visits to ~adraa, f If not., why not ~. 

po, . ' ' ,1Wr. P. a. Ra1J. : (a) l(adra.. and So.utW'R Mahratta Rail1lJay.ln: 
IPfi3; Jfhe~e WeDe, h~ tlve ~~p of t.\le. main Committee 01 the .Madras· 
anel Southern Mahratta Railwa, a.t Madras. apd four of die' braudt, com· 
mit~~e,. t~em~etingt'l ,of whic~ ~,re ~en~r,~ly p~~,.~ ll,~b~ .. J1J; J9~ the 
mf'etl~gs. held:up to ~ay, were tlir~ 4P.4"QIle,tl:~~tlVel1~". ' 

II '" )-1" '. •. 

The SO'Uth Inman Railway Advisory Committee had four ~n_inp' 
ill 1933~ ~nd ~~. up' t~ ~Y t W~: ( ',', I,'" ". I . , :-\,'." . .. , 
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(b) No. The Agents of these two Railways conaider that tl1eir ad· 
ministrations are .sutDciently in touch with commercial interests to make 
moh conferences unnecessary. 

(0) No. lntercha.n&eabiliiy is Dot practicable owing to the buis of 
charge for such coupons on the dUferent railwaye not heiDg uniform. 

(d) Government have no information. I am forwarding this sugges· 
tion to the Agents for consideration. 

(e) They did not, because they were not asked. 
Mr. Vidya Sarar Pandya: With reference to part (0), are the rates 

of the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway and the South Indian 
Railway the same, and how do they differ from the other railways with 
the result that the interchangeability cannot be put into practic~ t 

Mr. P. B. Bau: I have no information at the present moment as 
regards the actual rates for coupons on different railways, but if my 
Honourable friend wants the infofmation, I shall be glad to Kupply it 
te.lllim. 

Mr. Vidya Sarar Pandya: Previously they were interchangeable. 
May I ask '''hat were the rates then ? 

Mr. P. B. Bau : J understand that at present the basis of charges 
is not the same. 

Dr. Zie.uddin Ahmad: Are these mercantile coupon ti('kets illSued 
011 State .Hailway~ also? 

Mr. P. B. Rau: I do not think they are issued on all railways. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Ar.e they issued by the East Inrlil1n Ilnd 

(·h·flat Indian PeniuHular Railways Y 
Mr. P. B. Rau : I must ask my Honourable friend to give me notil~e 

of that question. 
Mr. Vidya Saga.r PalUiya: Regarding part (e), will the AgeJlts 

of thr. two Railway!! IIl;comp"ny the Member, whether he is an Indian 
or a European in the future. 

Mr. P. B. Rau : I do not quite understand that question. 
Mr. Vjdya Sagar Pandya: When European Members used to go 

there, the Agents of the two Railways used to accompany them when they 
mC't the two Chambers of Commerce, but in the case of an Indian }[ember, 
when he went to the Southern India Chamber of Commerce last. the two 
Agents were conspicuous by their absence. 

Mr. P. B. Rau : I do not think that my Honourable friend is entitled 
to make that inference. The fact was that when I met the Southern 
India Chamber of Commerce, the Chamber did not ask that the Agent 
should accompany me, and, in the absence of snch an invitation, I did 
not ask the Agent to accompany me either. 

Mr. Vidya 8agar Pamiya : Blit in previous years no invitatiQnwas 
sent to the Agent" and ·still the Agents used to accomJ?any the European 
Kember ,. ~ " 

Mr. P. B. Rau : I do not know anything about previous years. 
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. Mr. Vi • ..,.. P&Jld)'a: Will the Honourable Member please 
make inquiries· in the Inatter , . 

1Ir. P. B. Bau : I think it does not matter. 
lIIr. Lalclumd Bavalrai : May I ask if the Honourable 11ember did 

110t want ~hem because there was no necessity for them to accompany 
him' .. . . 

lIIr. P. B. Bau : I understood that the Chamber wanted to meet me. 

MADBAB TELEPHONE COMPANY, LDIITED. 
.. . .. ;;.( .':. 

229. -Mr. Vidya 8ap.r Padya: (a)· Will GOVerDDWlt be pleased 
to state, whether the Madras Teleph0D8 Company,. Limited, which is . a. 
pubJic utility concern, pays a dividend of nine per cent. , 

(b) How much have its &hares appreciated since the formation of the 
COlO lu0;1Y , 

«(') Were its shareholders given free bonus shares from the General Re-
serve? 

(d) Were its shareholders given new issues of shares at a Dominal pre-
mium of rupee one when the market premium was seven or eight times that 
amount' 

(e) Have Government received a representation from the Southern 
India Chamber of Commerce for reasonable reduction in the monthly 
rental and other charges of the company , 

·(1) Do Government propose to ask the company to reduce the charges 
accordingly , 

'l'he Honourable Sir Prank B07o.: (a) A dividend of 9 per cent. 
was paid by the Madras Telephone Company during the calendar years 
1932 and 1933 only, dividends paid during the previous years being less 
than this rate. 

(b) and (d). Information has been called for, and will be placed on 
the table of the House in due course. 

(.c) Yes. 
(6) Yes. 
(f) The Madras Telephone Company, Limited, have already decided 

to make a reduction in their monthly telephone rent cbarges with effect. 
from the 1st ,January, 1935, and the Government have accorded tbt'ir 
approval thereto. Government do not propose to ask the Company to 
make any further reductions at present. 

FOJLJIATION OJ' A SEPARATE ])EPARTlrlENT TO LOOK ArrBB Till: ADIIJlOSTBA.TION 
011' THE hmLUf COMPANIES Acr IN MADBAB. 

280. ·1Ir. Vidya Sap.r Pandya: Ca) Will Government be ple3sed 
to state whether they are not aware of grave defects in the Indian Com-
panies Act. 1913 Y 

L!OI5LAD c 
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(b) lJth~ J~eg~ration :plllpartment of .Ml)dr8!' ~~k~ a,fte~ ~he 
admjnistration of the Compames Act 88 also' ~f the Iildian:Partnerships .Act 1 ' _. , .. , " "'. 

(c) Is the admh1istration of' the Acts' in Bombay' and' ''Ben'gal in a 
separate department , '. ,; 

(d) Has Government's attention been drawn by the Southern India 
Chamber of Commerce to the necessity of improving the position T 

(e) Do Government propose to 'form a separate department in MHrll'as 
also for the purpose , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (a) Certain alleged defects in 
the ~xisting company law have been brought to the-notice 'pf Government 
and it is propoaed now to undertake a revision of the IndianCom.paniea, 
Act, 1913, at an early date. 

(b), (c) and (d). The reply is in the affirmative. 
(e) The question is already under the consideration of the Govern-

ment ()f India. 
Mr. B. Das : May I ask, Sir, if the amendment of the Indian Com-

panieR Act will take place in this SffiSion of the Assembly or will it he. 
pm;tponed till the new Constitution 'I 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : I can remove all anxiety on that 
score from my Honourable friend's mind. It will certainly not be brought 
before the Assembly this Session. 

:Mr. Vidya. 8age.r Pandya: Is it possible for the Government to 
name the gentleman who will be in charge to look after the business of 
these amendments? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : A communique will be issued 
in due course. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Is it not a fact that the Standiug ~'inance 
Committee has already given sanction to appoint a special officer to pre-
pare the preIiminalW draft T 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore : That is quite right. 
Mr. B. Das : Will Government consult the different ChamberH of 

Commerce and get their opinion about the amendment of the IUllian Com-
pllllie~ Act T 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: I have no doubt that all 
responsible opinion, which is concerned in this matter, will be consulted. 

RICE IMPORTED INTO THE MADRAS PRESIDENCY. 

231. ·1Ir. Vidy& 8aga.r Pandya : (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state the quantity of imported rice into the Madras Presidency by coast-
ing and foreign trade and what is the quantity of the production in the-
Presidt'ncy during 1932-33 and 1983-34 T .. . 

(b) How much has the price of rice fallen during that period T 
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Cc) How much has the export of Madras rice diminished during the 
period and is it not expected to diminish more and more in the future , 

, ,(d) Do Government propose to negotiate for. recapturing, old markets, 
and to order a substantial reduction in the railway freight' 

(e) Do Government not propose to stop the import of rice, at least 
for' the time being, in order to try to raise the price level t 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) and (b). A statement giving tho informa-
tion required is laid on the table. 

(c) The exports of rice abl)oad from Madras have no~ diminished, 
but increased froni66,912 tons in 1932-38 to 79,844 tons in 1988-34. 

(d) Thll Ottawa Agreement has already had the effect of Hubstantially • 
improving the export of Indian rice to the United Kingdom. The recent 
Crop Planning Conference recommended that the qUe\;tion of improving 
pr~peets in Ceylon and British Malaya should be taken up. Thill sugges-
tion is already receiving attention. As regards railway freights, the 
Railway Board have already advised the var:ious Railway Administrations 
that where special rates are required to facilitate {,articular mc>vements 
of special crops, the question should be sympathetical y considered. 

(e) I would refer my Honourable friend to the reply given to Mr. 
M. Maswood Ahmad's starred question No. 18 on the 16th instant. 

Sta.tement8 sAowi1lfl the importa. production and price8 oJ rice in the Matlra,a Pr~. 
1mporta : 

(i) By Ilea from abroad-
1932·33. 1933-U. 
Tons. TODL 

Rice in the husk 
, '. 10 4,381 

Rice not in the husk 35,.18 77,685 

Total $6,428 82,048 

(ii) By sea coastwise from other parte of India-
Rice in the hUlk 69,399 80,-

, Rice not1n the Iruk 441,374 133,927 

Total 1S14, 773 014,823 

1932·33. 1933-34. 
TOM. TOII8o 

54,06,000 GO,90,ooo 

L205LAD 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Mr. Vidya Sagar PuuIya: May 1 ask, Bir,'if the Begotiations;with the 
foreign Governments in the matter of rice have progressed any further, 
and can the Honourable Member throw any morc light on the matter T 

Ifr. G.'. Bajpai: They have progreMed no further except chrono-
logically, I presume, siooe I made my last answer. 

ENPOROElIENT OF THB PRoVIBIONSOF THE CHILD MARRIAGE RE~ 
Am. 

232. -Mr. Vldya .gar PaDdya: (0) Hes the attention of GOvern-
l11ent been drawn to the letter fr()m the correspondent of the MOOt·,s! 
Mail, dated the 2nd July, 1934, stating how the provisioDJII of the Sarda 
Act al'E: heing violated by performing marJ'iages iu Yauam, a F:Tp.l1ch 
territory in the Madras Presidency' . 

('b) What steps do Government propose to take to enforce the pro-
visions of the Sarda Act , . . 

(0) Do Government propose to dJ:8.w the attention of the Sigh 
Courts in India and request them to instruct the Courts to inflict punish-
ment by way of imprisonment, along with the fines, 80 as to deter the 
public from violating the Sarda Act , 

The Honour&ble Sir Harry Haig: (a) Yes. I am making enquiry 
into the facts. 

(b) and (c). Government do not consider that any special steps are 
called for. 

Mr. B. Du : Have Government communicated with, the French 
Government not t.o permit Brit.ish Indians to violate the Britiflh Indian 
laws in the French territory T 

The Bonour&bleBir Barry Baig : No, Sir. I said that I was Dlaking 
enquiry into the facts of this case and nothing can be done nntil the 
lacts are ascertained. 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: If the Government do not propose to take 
any further action, will it not bc defeating the Act which has been pa",sed 
by the Legislature' 

'l'he Bonour&ble Sir Harry Baig : I cannot anticipate whether any 
action will or will not be taken when the facts have been ascertained, but 
I submit that the first thing to do iN to al1lcertain the facts. 

TRADE BETWEEN INDIA AND CEYLON. 

233. *1Ir. Vidya Sagar Pandya: (a) Has the attention of Govern-
ment been drawn to the leading article of the Hindu, dated the 4th July, 
1934, I'ega.rdinll " Trade between India and Ceylon" , 

('b) Will Government be pleased to Btate \\,hat the Indian commodi-
ties are that suffer under the new prohibitive duties imposed by the 
Ceylon Government' 

(c) What steps do Government propose to take to safeguard the 
interests of India 8S a whole and of the Madras Presidency in particular , 
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fte BoDoarable Ilr Jouph Bhore ': (0) y~,; 8D:'. ;' i ,: 

(b) and (c). Government have ho'informatiou' beyOJ;ld what ~ eon-
tamed in the Press reports. Enquiries have,' however, been made and 
the matter will receive the careful consideration of. the Government of 
India. . . 

111'. Vtdya Sagar Pandya: Have the Government of India taken any 
Bation to prevent the dumping of copra' from Ceylon to the west coast of 
India T 

TIle Honourable Sir J*ph Bhore: I ~m not prepafe~ to .. y whether 
it is dumping or ,not, but as my Honourable friend knows~ there is a very 
aubstantial import duty on copra. 

Mr. Vid.ya Sagar Pandya: On aeconnt of the ten per cent. concession 
allowed to Ceylon Government under the Ottawa Agreement, is not. Ceylon 
enabled to dump copra on the wellt coast Y 

'!'he Honourable Sir Joseph Shore: The Ottawa Agreement gives 
them a ten per cent. preference, but if my Honourable friend will remem-
ber, we did not reduce the duties, but we gave preference by inereasing the 
duties &:gains! others. ' 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: Will the Government increase the duty 
still furt.her , . 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: I made it clear to the House on a 
previolls occasion that we were awaiting the report of the special otHc~r 
who haR been appointed to c<m<lnct ('nquiries in. regard to the coconut. 
industry. 'Vc can do nothing. nor can I make any announcement to the 
Hc,use until the report of that officer has been. considered. 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: When is the report expected' 
The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: I do not, know, 
Mr. Vidya Sagar Panelya: Would it be the next seaRon , 
fte Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: The officer was not appointed by 

the Commerce Department.. and I am. therefore. not able to give my 
Honoura,ble friend any definite information on the point.. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Who appointed that fo:pecial officer? 
The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: I think it was the Imperial Agri-

eu1t.ural Council. . 
l'tIr. B. Daa: Ma"v I ask the Honourable Memher, Mr. Ba,ipai, as to 

when the report is likely to be published Y . 
Mr. G. B. Bajpai: I shall have t9 make an enquiry, on the point, 
Mr. R. D&II: Is it bl'CAUSe MadrAS is II benil!hted Province that much 

interest is not t.aken in its affairs? 
Mr. G. S. Bajpai: The mere fact that an officer has been appointed 

disproves my Honourable friend's lIuggestion that Madras is neglected. 
Dr. Zi!J.uddin Ahmad:. Madras is well reprellented in t.he Executive 

Council also, ' !. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: T do not think I need stress the 9bvious for the 
information of my Honourable friend. 
~ , ¥r. Vidya Sagar P~dya: ,May I protest against th~ remark of mY, 
Honourable friend. Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad! ., , .. 
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Dr. ZiaudcUn 'A""'ad ~There is'lie, point' in the prt)tMt. Do' .these 
gentl(>men deny that they do not belong to the Madras ,Civil Service , 

GUNT OF SUBSIDIES TO, THE. BltITISH, SBlPPING INDUSTRY. 

234. *Mr. Vidya. 8aga.r Pi.ndYa: (a) Has the attention of Govern-
. men.tbeen drawn- tOo &ellter '. teleg~JU of :1 he 3f4, J Illy, J'ubliah~ in the 
,newspapeI'B 'on the 5th July, 1934, about. Go,;erJUDent~ conditions, for 
gl'ttllting subsidies to the British shipping industry , 

(b) With r .. ft·rt>ne(' to 1h(>,· telegntm wherein 'Mr. R1incUn8ll' S8.id 
• I ,that it was essential to have the co.operation of th,e I)omiJrions and 
India with whom the Government were consulting in the m.tter tI, will 
,Government kindly ]ay on the table of this House the correSpondence 
in the matter and indicate to what extent and on what eonditioDS India 
is expected to eo-operate in this scheme , ' 

(c) Will the Central Legislature be, consulted before, th~ Gov~rnmelit 
of India render any financial help ,for granting subsidies" or special 
facilities to the British Shipping Industry , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bllore: (a) Government have seen the 
PreRR tele~ram referred t.o. 

(b) The Government of India have not 80 far been consultM in the 
matter. 

(r) Doell not yet arise. 
Mr. Vtdya Sagar Pandya: Will the Central' Legislaturebeconsulte!l 

in the matter' 
, The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: Should the occasion arise, I have 

no doubt that Goyernment will'take appropriate and suit.able action. 
Mr. B. Das: Have Government received any communication from the 

Indian Shippin~ Companies regarding the point referred to,' namely, Mr. 
Runciman 'f! speech , 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhor.: I must ask for notice of this 
.question. 

PROVISION OF MORE SPACE FOR CLERKS WORKING IN THE NORTH BLOCK OF THE 
SECRETARIAT IN NEW DELHI. 

236. *Mr. S. O. Jog: (a) Is it a f~t that in some offices located in 
thE' North Block of the Delhi Secretariat, there is great conge!!ltion in the 
rooms occupied, by the clerks, while the space provided. for officers is moro 
t.han what is admi88ible , : 

(b) Is it also a fact that some of offices have more Apace for their 
elE'rks, while in others the rooms occupied by the clerks are very much 
OV(>l'crowded , 

(c) Are Government aware that the congestion in the rootn~ Itfl'6etF. 
th~ health of the clerks and is a source of discomfort, specially in summer 
months' 
, (d) If the replies to the preceding parts are in the affirrulltive,do 
Government propose to accord equal treatment in all offices and provide 
100re space for the clerks , 
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'l'Jae BoJlo~ble ~ ~aDk Noyce: (a) a~d, \~),' ,~Q~ 
(d aDd (d). 'Do not arise. 

SPACE ALLOTTED TO EACH CLBAlt, S'bPEBINTENDENT, ETC., INTBB ;mEBlAL 
SECRETARIAT IN NEW DELHI., 

'.'J 

238;*IIr. 8.G. Jor: (a) Will -Government- pleaa8 ltatt! whether 
there is a standard 8Cale of spaee to be oecupiedby a clerk; a Superin-
tendent and a gazetted oftlcer in the Government of India Secretariat in 
New Delhi Y If so, what is that B6ale for each class of officers , 

, (b) is the space oooupiedby rackS and almirahl! for keeping CIln'eDt 
records, etc~; included in the' seale ,- , 

TheBODoura.b1e 8if I're.nk Noyce: (a) The stanq,ard scale of spn.ce 
aJlowtld is 40 sq. ft. for a clerk and 64 sq. ft. for a Superintendent. No 
standard scale is prescribed for gazetted officers and the accommodation 
al!otted to them depends on circumstatmes. Some gazetted officers are 

'given rooms to themselves, while others share rooms. The space aatually 
available in the New Delhi Secretariat is ~(jnsiderably in excess of the 
stnndard scale. 

('b) Yes. 

REPORT OF THE V ABMA COMMITTEE. 

237. *Dr. Ziauddin Abmad : (a) When was the Report of the Varma 
Committee presented to -Government' ' 

(b) When was it printed' 
(c) What action have Government taken, or propose to take. on that 

Report' 
The Bono1U'&ble Sir I"ra Noyce: (a) to (c) The Report WI8S avail-

able in print in June, 1933. Consideration of the Report was, however, 
deferred for reasons explained in the reply to Mr. S. C. Mitra's unstarred 
questions Nos. 178 and 179 in this House. on the 21st November, 1933. 
Government have recently received the views of the Director-General on 
the Report and hope to pass orders shortly. 

Dr. Ziauddin Abmad: May I ask whether the orders will be passed 
sometime in this Session of the Assembly , 

'!'be Bonourable Sir !'rank Noyce: I should think it 80mewhat doubt-
ful. 

Dr. Ziauddin Abmad: May I know the reason for delaying the con-
sideration of this report specially when it was urged that it was of an 
urgent nature and that tax-payers were losing money' 

The Bonour&ble air Pra.nk No708 : I shall be very happy to satisfy 
my Honourable friend's desire for information, on that subject. The fact 
is that the report is a very technical one and involves issues of the greatest 
importance to the Telegraph Department. It was, therefore, felt neces-
S&ry, liS I have already explained in this House in reply to a question put 
by my Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra, that the views of the Departmental 
A!lsoeiations should be taken on the report before the Director-General's 
recommendations were submitted to Government. That naturally took 
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time. Sir Thomas Ryan. was bWlily, engaged on the report wheJl' his tragic 
death took place. It had been his desire to submit his recommendaticw.s 
to Government before he retired. But unfortunately his death prevented 
his doing so. The notes he left wer,e not complete and that meant that 
the new Director-General, being fresh to the Department, had to go 
through the report from beginning to end. I received his recommcnda-
tions OD the subject a few days ago, and I hope to pass orden on them 
8S I"oon as possible. The report, as I have said, is a very technical ODC 
and difficult to deal with, and it is possible that my pre.~ccupatioJlM with 
this .Assembly will prevent my dealing with it before the end of this 
l:Iession. That is the,position. The delay is very much to be regretted, 
but it is, I think, the HOWIe will agree, due to circumstJances over ,vhieh 
lve have had no control. 

:Mr. B. V. Jadhav: Will the Honoura.ble Member please see that 
copies are placed in the Library before Government passes any or.der t 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: I am replying to that in answer 
to another question. Copies have already been placed in the Library of 
the House. • 

REpORT OF THE VARMA COJ.DIITTEE. 

238 "'Dr. Zi&uddtU Abmad: Is it not a fact that Government 
eonsidered the establishment of the Varma Committee very urgent on the 
ground that tax-payers were daily losing money , . 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: The Committee was appointed to 
investigate the methods adopted to determine the number of posts in thc 
telegraph traffic establishment and to make, as early as might be found 
possible, recommendations to secure the most economical organisation 
<lOmpatible with efficiency. 

REPORT OF THE VARMA COMMITTEE. 

239. "'Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad,: (a) Do Government propose to circulate 
the Varma Committee Report among the Members of the Legislature f 

(b) Are Government prepared to give an opportunity to the Legis. 
lature to discuss the Report , ' 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) and ('b). The replies are in 
the negative. In this connection the Honourable Member's attention is illl-
vited to the reply given to Mr. Dudhoria's starred question No. 890 in this 
Heuse, on the 23rd March, 1933. I may add that a copy of the repol"t haH 
bf'en placed in the Library and is available for such Honourable Member", 
as moy desire to study it. 

RURAL INDEBTEDNESS IN BRITISH INDIA. 

24:0. "'Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: (a) What is the probable amount of 
rural indebtedness in British India , 

(b) What is the amount in each Province , 
:Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (0:) and (b). The total rural indebtedness of 

IIldia was roughly estimated at about 900 crores of rupees by the Indian 
Central Banking Enquiry Committee in 1931. The figures for tht; Pro-
vinct's are given in paraflraph 77 of the Committee's report, COplt'B of 
whieh are available in the Library of the House. 
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lk. Ziuaddtn Ahmad:, May I know whether Gov-ernment have calou· 
lated the amount in 1933-84, and have they ealeulated by any method the 
'usual rate of interest oblltg~d Y 

•. G.' I. B8.1pa.i: There has' been no enlculatioll. so . far as I am 
aware since 1931. . , . 

. Dr. ZiauddUl Ahmad,: Hal! any attempt been ~ade in any Pl-ovinee 
ill India to bring the figures up-to· date " 

•. G. 8. Bajp&i: According to my recoDectiori of the proceedings' of 
the Provincial E.conomic Committee., ~ll therepl'esentativt!'s of the Pro-
'vinceA took their stand upon the 'Banking Enquiry Committee's calcula. 
tions, which, as I 'have already stated, were up to 1931. ' , 

BU1U.L INDEBTEDNESS IN. BlUTISH bmu.. 

24:1. ·Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad,: (a) Have Government framed. any 
policy of meeting the rural indebtedness' If So, ~hat is their ~~Ucy , . 

(b) Do Go\'ermnent propose to help the Provincial Govemml"llts 
who cannot make up their minds T 

111'. G. I. Bajpai: (a) and ('b). This question was discussed at the 
Provincial Economic Conference held at DelhHn Apr.illaat.The general 
view !)f the Conference was that the dinrsity of the conditions of the 
agricultural cla!!'Ses in India was so great, both in' respect of land tenure/; 
and general ecoD'omic status. that any legislative me8.$ures to afford relief 
JDllst l,le primarily provincial The question of ensuring a regular ex· 
ehange of information on this matter between various Local Govemments 
is under consideration. 

Dr. Ziauddin Abmad: What is the answer to part ('b) whether 
Government propose to help the Provincial Governments who cannot make 
up their minds T 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: I would rather leave that task to my Honourable 
fripJid.· ", . 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad : We know that'the Government, to which the 
Honourable gentleman belongs, could not make up their mind for the 
Jast four or five years. 

Mr.O. S.Bi.jpai: I do not think my Honourable friend is correctl~ 
repr{'Flcnting the position when he S":YS that he and I belong to the Gov~n
nlent of the lTnited Provinces, atleast T do not. 

CIRCULATION OF COUNTERFEIT RUPEE COINS. 

242 ·111'. Lalchand .evalrai: (a) Are Go,'ernment aware that since 
lately a very large number of false, eoun.terfeit ~nd ~uspicious rupcc eoins 
have got into circulation in India lind iii. consequence thereof then is 110 
safet;\" ond eonvenienc(' in geller~lly accepting tiny rupeecoinf . 

(b) Are Govemmentoware that hyordinary serutiny Dowada.ys it is 
'difficult to distingui!olh a good Mlpee from a bad OIle and, therefore rupees 
are heingrejected on a mere suspicion by GQve1'nment banks, treasuri('B, 
post and railway ofI!ces, which affects the commercial and genprnr curr"'O(~)' 
of tllCR! ! . 



(0) What steps do Goveq1ment propoae :t~ iake' to 'iheet;tli~ situation 
and to eradicate the mischief caused thereQ1 and the fraud perpetrated , 

.. (d) Do Government propose tojssue one-rupee notes at least until 
such time as the spuricms andsUBpicious cioins are' excluded from circula-
tion' If not, what other method do Government propos~ to adopt Y 

The Honourable Sir Jamea Grigg: (a) The number of counterfeit 
rupees which came to notice increased substanti!ll]Y between 1928 and 1930, 
but since 1930 there has been cpmparatively little change. The total for 
1933 is sligbtJy higher t.han the totals for 1930 and 1932 but slightly lower 
than the total for 1931. . 

(b) Ooverllment have receh:ed no report to this effect; 
(r) and (d). GO\'(lrnment do not consider it desirable to iqsue olle 

rupee notes so long Bslndia hass. large sprplus holding of sih'er. 
Measures for the suppression of eounterfeiti~ are, however, engaging th{' 
attention of the Departments concerned. and any marked increase in the 
number of counterfeit coins reported in any particular area is brought 
to the notice of the appropriate L~al Goyernment. 

Mr. Vidya Sagar 'PaDdya : May I inquire· whether there is more 
'COunterfeiting in currency noteR or in coins , 

The HODoura.ble Sir Jamel Grigg: I !!hould like to have notice of 
that que!'ltion. 

Mr. Vidya Sagar PaDdya: Is it not a fact that the Bank of England 
does not iSRue any note below £5, and, in view ()f that, is it not neces!I8ry 
that India should not issue any currency note below Rs. 5 Y 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: No, Sir, that is noi correct. 
'fhe Bank of England now issue currency notes of the denominations of 
£1 and 10 shillings. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: With regard to clauRe (b), my obj'~ct ",us 
to show that at present there are S1l8pieioUB rupees in circulation, and 
people are inconvenienced. h{'cause the scrutiny applied is yer.v strict, 
and the coins are rpturnt'd on the slightest pretext, May I know from 
the Honourable M .. mber if he is aware of this fact Y 

Tbe BODourable Sir James Grigg: My answer to clause (b) was 
that (;overnment ,have r£'Ceivpd no report to this effect. But J \\'ouJd like 
to makf it clear that if th{' Honourable Member has in his possesMiol1 con-
clusi\'e evid{'nce to that effect, I will be very glad t{) consider it if he 
wonld furnish me with it. 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: Will not one-rupee postal stamps do 
inst{'ad of printing frellh one-rupee currency notes ? 

The Honourable lir James Grigg : That i!!. a new queHtion, Hnd I 
sllOllld lilu~ to have notice of it. 

M!', B. Das : II! it not a fact that the Honourahle Member'!! Jlre-
decc~'Sor, Sir Basil Bla.ckett, had to stop the circulation of one-rupee notes, 
becll1Js{' ther{' were 10sseR caused to the lloor people in the village" h('clluse 
~hese' paper notes got destroyed in water T ':.: ' 

The BODourable Sir James Grigg: I was not aware of it, but I am 
quite prt'pared to take it from my Honourable friend that it is !!o, 
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.,. Vlcl7a ~ Pandya: Is it not .. ~lso & fac~ that Oovernment 
. found that the Cl,J.!Cwation of one-rupee n~ was costing thm.n too mucQ, 
much more than the coins in cireulation , . : .,. 

fte Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg : There also I have Jio informa-
tion myself, but I am quite prepared: to take it from my Honourable 
friend. . 

Mr. Lalohand Navalra.i: What testimony does the Honollrable 
l\lember wllnt me to give him with iegal'd to the inconvenience ca1lf'K!d to 
the people Y Shall I take him: to the stamp vendor downstairs and prove 
it by offering bim a rupee , .. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: No, Sir; the evidence I would 
like to receive iR the indubitable evidence which the Honourable Member 
says he has in his possession. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: I never said there is any evidence in Jny 
pocket. I only say it is common knowledge that the scrutiny of f.Upees 
at prl.'sent is very strict, and even genuine rupees are rejected on vel'Y 
flimsy grounds. Will the Honourable Mem~er make inqoiries about this ? 

The Honourable Sir Jamel Grigg: All I can say is that I ha,'e 
received no report to that effect. The Honourable Member . said it is 
common knowledge. If it is common knowledge, it must be quite simple 
for him to produce instances and bring them to my. notice. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Is the Honourable Member prepared to 
inquire eyen from his own office people , 

The Honourable Sir JIUD8I Grigg : PresumablY' the answer which I 
have given t.he Honourable Member was not prepared in any other omce, 
but my own. (Laughter.) 

UNST.ARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

INTRODUCTION OF MOTOR Bus SJmVICEB BY RAILWAYS. 

20. Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: What are the names of the Railways 
whic:h have opened motor bus services since the passing of the Railway 
(Amendment) Act on this subject, and from which place to which place 7 

Mr. P. B. Bau : None of the· Railways affected by the Indian 
Railways (Amendment) Act, 1933, has as yet instituted road motor 
services. 

SPACE PROVIDED FOR OFFICERS IN THE NORTH BLOCK OF THE SECRETARIAT IN 
NEW DELHI. 

21. Mr. S. G. Jog: Will Government please lay on the table of thiH 
Hous<~ a I,jtatement showing separately the area of accommodation provided 
for officers of different classes in the several offices located in the North 
Blocl, of the Secretariat in New Delhi, both in summer and winter, ",ritb 
the number of officers of dift'erent classes T • 

The Honourable Sir Pra.nk Noyce : The information is not readily 
available, and Government do not propose to collect it, as the result would 
not justify the labour illvolved. 



"rHE INDIAN 'CARRIAGE BY AIR BILL. 

PRESENTATION OF THE REPoRT OJ!' THE ~ELECT COMJOTTlilE. 

TIle BODOurable Sir J'raDk,lfoy~ (Member for Indus11'ie~ and 
Labour) ~ Sir ,'1 beg to present the ;Report of the Seleet Committee on 
the Bili to gi:e effeet in British India to a Convention for the uuification 
of eertain .ru18s relating to. inte.rllational carriage by air. 

TriPl INDIAN AIRCRAFT BILL. 

PRESENTATION OF THE REPORT OF THE SELECT CO]OUTTEE. 

The Honourable. Sir Frau Noyce ()Iember for Industries and 
Labour) : Sir, I beg to present the report of the Select Committee on the 
Hill to make better provision for the control of the manufacture, posses-
sion, use, operation, sale, import and export of aircraft, 

THE BENGAL CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT SUPPLEMENTARY 
(EXTENDING) BILL. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
House will now resume consideration of the Bengal Criminal Law .Ameud-
ment Supplementary (Extending) Bill. 

The question is : 
., That clause 2 stand part of the Bill." 

RIO Bahadur B. L. Patil (Bombay Southern Division: Non-l\.fuhllm-
Inadau Rural) : Sir, I beg to move : 

,. That, for clause 2 of the Bill, the following be subBtituted : 
, 2. In part 2 of section 1 of the Bengal Criminal Ln\v Amendment (Suppll'-

mentnry) Act, 1932, for the words ' three years' the words ' six y(~ars ' 
. shall be substituted '." . • 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya (Madras: Indian Commerce) : Sir, on a 
point of ordt'r. We find from thl' 'supplementary agenda that the Indian 
It'on and Steel Duties Bill will be given preference over any other businelOS 
today. What has happened to that Bill , 

Mr. President (The Honourable SirShanmukham Chatty) : 1'he 
Indian Iron and Steel Duties Bill will be introduced at about 1 o'elock. 
Copies of the Bill have not yet come from the press. 

!tao Ba.hadur B. L, Patil: Sir, in moving my amendment. I feel 
that most of the important points have been already fully threshed out in 
thi'3 House, and that very little remains for me to put before the Honse. 
lCowe\'er, I should like to place before the House my points iu:J to why 
this amendment should be accepted. In the first place, my amendment 
assumes that thiH terrorist menace exist.s in Bengal. It further assumes 
that the Bengal Government are confronted with a serious I>ituation. 
IJalltly, the amendment also assumes that some help should be given to the 
Bengal Governmcnt at this juncture. But the amendment seeks to pro-
test against making the provisions of Act VIII of 1932 a permanent 
feature of the Statute-book. Sir, in reply to yesterday's debate, the 
Honourable the Home Member stated perhaps as his foremost ground t.hat 
becanse fx:om time to time Government were required to place before the 
Legislature siniilar measures, it is no use fixing a time limit for this 
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Bill, but thatoncefo~ alt it shoul<f'b~rfaac!t! '8' permanent -(me'. "tn'Placing 
this al'{htnient'be'fore' the lioase the HOl1(jurable th.e H91Ile Member refeJ'fed 
to an Al't· of 191'5 knO'\Vh as the Defenee' of IJndia' Actf may lubmit; Sil'; 
that this reference to that ACt d~ not 'take thl" case' 'or'Gl>'t"einnrent'ltny 
further. The Grt>at War began in the year 1914, and it was necessary 
fo\' the Government of India as weU as the. Govel'Dment of Great Britain 
to enact such m~asures, and it was in order to safeguard the interests of 
the State as a whole that this Act waa enaeted in India. Let me point out 
a few provisions of that Act to show that it had nothing to dQ with the 
terrorist. 'movement in Bengal or many otlier par1: of British India. 
In section 1 (-I), it is stated : 

•• This Act shaD eontinue in force duriD,g the oontiauan~ of the, pr8llOJlt war 
and for a period of six months thereafter." . 

This couclusively shows that this Acrt had absolutely nothil\g to do 
with the terrol'ist movement. In .my humble opinion, the Government of 
India'l; tint resort to this procedure of transferring detenus from the 
Province of Bengal to the other Provinces startM in ',the yeur 1925. 
Thpreforp, t.he argument which was put forward as the one jWrtification 
for making it pt'rrnanpnt Joes not hold good at all. On the Oile hand, 
we know that it has become difficult for the Gov£'rnmcnt of Bengal to 
8('commodate a large number of detenus and also to segregate them in a 
pl'opt'r manner, and to prevent them frbm making unauthorised communi· 
cations with the sympathisers outside the jail. We know also that, on 
the other side, there are serious objections to the continuation of this 
procedure of traru&ferring the detenus to jails outside Bengal. My 
Honourable friend, 1\1r. Raju, the other day protested against this pro-
cedure of sending detenus to his own Province and causing any contami· 
nation to take place in his own Andhra Province. May I bring to the 
notice of the Honourable the llome Member that it is not one individual 
Member who has protested against this procedure, but praeticnlly every 
Provincial Government and every jail authority had something to l18y 
against this when opinions were called for in 1932. That being the ca~, 
what justification have the Government of India to force upon the people 
of other Provinces and upon their Governments to accept the detenus in 
their jails' My Honourable friend, ?tlr. Raju, also alluded to some 
instances that recently occurred in Poona. In my opinion, by this Act, 
thp Government of India are doing a great injustice in forein, upon the 
other Provinces to accept these dangerous detenlis. Here I assume that 
aU the det.enus are dangerous ; but if that is not the case of Government, 
if th£'y say that all of them are not SO dangerous 8S some of us think or 
as some Provincial Governments think, then I urge why should they not 
be k(>pt in the Province of Bengal itself Y 

Another serious objection taken is with regard to the personal ineon-
wniences of the detenus themselves. We have heard during the lllst two 
years a number of questions put forth from this side of the HOlllie with 
regard to the treatment of detenus in other jails. We have heard that no 
facilities are given, if any are given at all in a few cases, to the relatives 
of these detenus to visit them. We know that the detenus are hard put 
to in th£' matter of maintaining their families. We know that with 
regard to food and the surroundings, and different cH~ates, the det.enus 
Ill'£' greatJy inconvt'nien('ed. These are cprtainly serious mattp.,·~. 
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'l'hen, we have to weigh the inconveniences on both sidell. If the 
Governmt'nt of Bt'ngal still think that it is necessary. that thelK' detenus 
should be removed from the Province of Bengal, it is up to. them to make-
their own a'M·l'mgements. 'They have had sufficient time. I do not think 
t.hey hoped that it wonld end 'Sooner· than .now. I do not think that 
the Bengal Gov.ernment are not spending money for the suppresswlI of thi.~ 
movement. We know that lakhs of rupees are lavisbly spent in suppress-
ing this movement. Then; why should they not mue proper arrange-' 
ments for accommodating aU these detenus Y They are, after all, 1,500 
at present. My Honcnirable friend,Mr. Sen, the other day suggested, a8 
1l.lSO my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, that the Civil DiBOhedience 
prillollt'rs b~ing let off, there is sufficient accommodation in th~ jails in 
Bengal. These being my few reasons in addition to whatever ha...o; already 
been urged before the II ouse, I should like to deal with one or two other 
points. 

It IIppears that the Government are under the impression that in 
1932 tbi~ House accepted the principle of sending these detenus outside 
Bengal in perpetuity. That is not a fact. Anyone who refers to the 
debatel! in 1932 can very easily see that it was 110t so. The question 
t.hen wa!; whether the Bill introduced in 1932 would autowaticall.v be 
tllggl~d to the local Act if that Act were extended. before it lapsed. 
1'hc opinion of the then Honourable the Law Member was that if it WItH 
extended before it lapsed, the Bill before this House would become tagged 
to thRt local Act, but if it WILS extended after the Act hadexhllusted 
itst'lf 01' lapsed, it would not be so. Under those circumstances, and 
fortifit'd with the legal opinion which was placed before thi!> House, this 
House accepted the time limit of three years. Sir, may I submit that this 
House din not accept the principle of making it a permanent measure ? 
It onl~' gave 11 qualified support to the Bill. 

Then, Sir, another argument advanced by some of the Honoul'lI,ble 
12 NOON. Members ai well 88 by the Honourable the Honle Mem-

ber is that such time limit gives encouragement to these 
deteuulI. Now, let us consider what will be the position wIlen the time 
limit is over. The result will be that these detenus would be taken back 
to th(~ j~ils in nengal. How cltn their mere transfer back to Bengal ja.ils 

, give them any encouragement' Under the local Act, they would still 
be kept in prison. The Local Government will have all the powel'~ under 
the local Act to deal with these terrorists. Sir, I do not see any relation 
bt>tw(~en these two things. It cannot give them any encouragement. But. 
I am Sllre, Sir, if they are taken back to Bengal, you will relUove t.he 
anxiety of other Provinct's, the burden on their jails, and at the [<arne 
time YOll will temper the administration with justice. For these reasons 
J commend m~' antt'ndment for the consideration of this House. ' 

Mr. PresideDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Amend-
ment moved: 

" That for clause 2 of the Bill, the following be substituted : 
, 2. In part 2 of section 1 of the Bengal Criminal Law Amendm(lnt (Supple" 

mentary) Act, 1932, for the words I three yean' the words' six yean' 
shall bE' 8ubatituted '." 

Mr. M'uummad Muazsam. Sahib Babadur (North Madras: Muham-
madan) : Sir, I rise to oppose this amendment. It occurred to me that 
after the Jllost lucid 'and convincing speech which the Honoll.rabltl )fr. 
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Studd made yes~<l&y, my friend, Bao Bahadur Patil, would. not move 
hUi ¥lnendment, but. 88 he hu moved it, I think Ishouldp1Me m,y view 
of the case when 1 rise to oppO!l8 tm. ameudment. . 

Sir, the objection raised is that this Bill should not be placed per-
manently on the Statute~book. My friend, Mr. Studd, yesterday pointed 
ont the .necessity for a permanent legislation of this character and he 
also, in the course of his very eloquent speech, .said that the fai~ name of 
India is being sullied by acts of ~rrorism, and that, in. the interest of the 
preservation of law and order in this country, the terroristssbould know 
that a drastic measure of this type is going to remain on the St!ltuteibook 
for all time. Sir, from one point of ·view, I admit, that we should :havtl 
a pl'rmanent legislation of this kind on the Statute-book. It i:'J a slur to 
Indiaus, no doubt; but, at the same time, I must say that from another 
poiut of view it is a still greater sIuron the Government of tbe conntry 
when they introdu~e this measure as a permanent one, but while tbey 
do so, they must be feeling that they are eompelled to do it. Knowing as 
thl'Y do t.hat terrorism ought to be stamped out of this oountry hy IUlY 
means alld under any circumstances, and knowing as they do that the 
cr('riit of the Government of this country would be lowered in the esti-
mation of the outside world by the introduction of such a measllre per-
manE'nt]y on the Statute-book, that the Government of the country are 
bringing discredit to themselves, they still maintain that lIuch a legisla-
tion is necessary, whatever may b(' the consequences, and however lQuch 
tLeir reputation may be lowered in the estimation of the outside world; 
Sil', I ~ay that the Government are prepared to do it simply because the 
nec'~ssity demands it. Terrorism is an exceptional malady, and it re-
quil'e~ exceptional treatment. That is admitted on all hands, and if it is 
alleged, as some Honourable Members did, that terrorism was due to the 
unpopularity of the Gove~ment, then I ask them, how is it t.hat it is 
peculiar to the Bengal Province alone. If the (lovernment of the !lay is 
unpopular, it is equally unpopular in every Province, and not in Bengal 
~Ionf'. While I admit that there must be IilOJDe cause, political or econo-
mil!, and that we have not tackled these questions in the way we ought 
to, "till the fact remains that we have got to legislate some such law, we 
ha"e ~ot to take drastic measures I!S a palliative until the root cause is 
discoVf.>red. 

rrhen, Sir, dismissing the question of the legality or the illegality. 
fairuess or otherwise, of detaining persons without trial, I should uy thnt 
it is a matter entirely foreign to this debate. It is a matter which hal!l 
been e.onc1usively determined by the Legislative Council of the Bengal 
ProvineE', and we have nothing to say further upon it. But, in the CI)UTSa 
ot the discussion, it was pointed out that wheJ;l persons are detained without 
trial. it almost amounts t.o their being detained on the barest suspicion. 
That is what my friend, Mr. Mitra, said yesterday. I should think, Sir, 
that although there may be a certain margin of error in these arrest" and 
det.entillns without trial, although it canllot. be'daimed that these ~eten
tions have that margin of certainty which eiieta in the cal5e of I1n ordmary 
juuicial trial. still we have to consider tbe fact that, even in the ease of 
ordinarY judicial triall!l, there is a certain· margin of error· in many 
iru1tanc~. In the case of acquittals ana: convictions in . ordinary trial~. 
can my friend, Mr. Mitra, assert that they are always right t There 18 



a certain margin of error even in the case of judieial trials. won, my 
friend M.r. Mitr,-, mightsay,-thendo away with judicial trials alto-
gether: I uy,-No, why sh0n!d we do a'Yay with judicial trials , We 
RJ"e dealing here with a pecuhar Het of circumstances, we have to deal 
here w itb a peculiar disease! and we need 'a peculi~r pres.cript.ion for it. 
I tlliuk if my Honourable frIend, Rao Bahadur Patll, applIes hIs mllld to 
it for !;Olne time more, he is bound to change his opinion. I think he will 
be on my side and would say that" I shall not move my 8lDtmdment ". 
(A ,,111J~ourault; Member: "Question.") In my opinion, what is llxact-
Iy needed is a st.rong, lively and vigorous public opinion expressed in un-
equivocal terms, public opinion which exerts itself every moment. It has 
occurred to JOe that my Honourable friends from Bengal, those who are 
anti-terrorists, if I may say so, have not applied their minds in the way 
t.hcy ought to. For instance, when in any city there is '8 scare of kidnap-
ping, as we have had in some cities in India, every home is vigilant, is 
on the alert to find out who the kidnapper is, and some such sort of feel-
ing ought to exist in Bengal if they are determined to root out th~ malady. 
With these words, I oppose the amendment. 

Mr. G. Morgan (Bengal: European) : Mr. President, I risc to 
oppose this amendment. From the speeches I have heard in regard to 
this Bill, most of the speakers have been dealing with the result of the ad-
rrJnistrntion of the Bengal Act of 1930 and the Supplementary Aet of 
19:14. 'I'he Bill before us merely deals with the question whether the tl,ree 
years f.hould hI' omitted from the Bill. The Bengal Act of 1930 will re-
main in force whatever we do with this Bill. The 1930 Act wall put per-
mammt.1:r on the Statute-book. Our Act of 1932 expires in 1935, the date 
OJI whieh tie original Bengal Act of 1930 would have expired, and it is 
to hring it lOto conformity with the Act now in force in Bengal that the 
Govt>rllment wish to have this Bill pallSed. That, I take it, is the plein 
issue before us at the moment. Sir, with regard to the terrorism in my 
Provirwe, a good deal has been said about stirring up public opinion. I 
would like to inform the House that within recent months public opinion 
is being stirrpd. In Chittagong, in Dacca, in Calcutta, there jil a good 
deal going on to try and combat this terrorist movement. I myself have 
attcllded anti-terrorist meetings of the British Indian Association in ClLl-
m;tta, both a general meeting and also the committee meetings, and 1 Illn 
(\0-opj~r8t.ing with them in every way. They are now working out the 
question of' propaganda. They are co-operating with Government with 
regard to propaganda in the districts and they are proposing to have com-
mittees at some big centres like Mymensingh, ComilIa, Dacca,and so dn, 
and in that way to help to tackle this unfortunat.e movement. Sir, as 
r<'jl:tlrds the Calcutta Committee there are many eminent Bengalis con-
nected with it, and I am glad to say that my friend, Mr. Nalini Ranjan 
Sarkar, now the Mayor of Calcutta, is one of the prominent members of 
thnt committee. He would be in a position to do a great deal, so fllr as 
Calcut.tais concerned, becaulle there has always been a suspicion that the 
scllools of the Calcutta Corporation certainly did not help to Rtop this 
tt>rrorism, whatever they m!lY hav!" done to keep it more or Jess alive. 
Mr. PreHident, I want my Honourable friends to understand that apathy 
hu,s now been broken. It is not easy to get a general interest in anti-
terrorism, but a beginning has definitely been made. I may mention also 
that we are in close touch with the Educational Oftleer of the Benq-aIGov-
ernment with a view to helping the &tudenfll in· sohools and colleges to 
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8 pl'Op!l" perspective of the situation, and. I have . every hope that· HOlDe 
real good will:come' out of this anti.terrorist movement inaugurated by 
th~ puhlic in Bengal. ' 

. Sir, I am sor~yto hll~e to refer to, the administration of fl.!, Act, 
but. I should like to say that one. of the difficulti~s of the positiOn r~ferred 
to by ~y 1l0nournble friend, :Mr. Mitra, is that tbe' bulk of the adI1'i.inistra~ 
t\9~ i.n India is carried on, by various gl'.,des of o%'el's, aDd it is' ,-erY 
ciiffjcult to (;ontrol the last rung of the ladder.' 'rile top run~ of the 
l~i.I.der will always get the blaine of whatever objectimluble may' happen in 
the 1o\vcr rungs of the lad~er. Sir, my Honourable friend,' ~lr; AtrlllT 
Nllth DnH, is not here. Ibeli('ve he has entiri>ly forgOtten 'what Bengal' 
climat(, is like when he refers to the terrible ordeal of waking 'up in thil 
morning at Ajmer and finding the ptrnlralt h;1(1 stopped.' All l ClaJl llay 
is that when I had to sleep under the old pull pltnT.;ah, it would be more 
trying from the time I went to ped and the' time I bad to get IIp iIi the 
Bengal climate than the Ajmer climate, if the punkah had I!topped: 
(1I1r. S. C. Mitra: "To Mr. Morgan;"') 'My' Hou'ourable frient"l, Mr.: 
Patil, 88id,-at least I understood him to say, it was v6JT difficult to 
follow what he was saying,-I understood him to. &a:Y that the Oovem-
ment of Bengal are not spending any money to combat this movemellt. 

Jtao Bahaclur B. L. PatU : I said that the Government of nenga! 
were 1avishly spending money. ' ,. 

,An Honpurable ,.ember : Not slavishly! 
Mr. G. Morgan: Quite unwillingly; Unfortunately 8S YOll, Sir. 

know, the coifers of the Bengal GoverBment are not whatyou..,might cllll 
o~rfiowing. I think lam right in saying that it cost Rs. 'l'f lakhs on 
8eoount ~f. extra administration, poliee, imd 80 on, .. for the year 1933-34. 
Mr. President, I have nothiB8' more to say about the Bill before the House. 
Sir, I oppose the 81Ilendment~ 

Mr. J. 'M. Ohatarji (Bengal: Nominated Official) :' Sir, I appreciate 
the opportunity that has beeD allowed to me of saying 8 few WOl'dijon the 
mtlasure now under discussJ.on which concernstny Province. The necessity, 
for the l11easure.. . . . '. , 

An Ko_wable Kember: Louder please. We cannot he.ar. 
Mr. J ... Oba.tarji : The necessity for the measure and other points 

hU\'e been discussed' so threadbare that I do not propose to ·goover them 
again. Weare not considering whether the old Act of 1930· sllould have 
been Jllacl~d permanently on the Statute-book, but we''are CO!lsiderin~'whe
th&r the pow~rs' wbieh this LegislatU1'0 gave to Bengal in 'l9J~ for a 
period or three years should :be made permanent. We have had a lot 
of discussion pver matters whieh are cognate, though not. strietly rele-
\'ant, to the measure under discussion. I do not propose totonch on any 
of those points, but 'in case' I happen to digress into someol them, I, hope , 
I will be pardoned, f()i' being in good eompany. ' 

,I listened to 'thespeeeh of my Bo~()urabie fr~end, ih~ Leadl1t' . of, the 
Opposition, with the attention ,which his utteJ:anoos always qeserve.· The 
main groun~ that he made out 'Was, why ,8b.pul<;l, t~e 'po~er to seu4 the 
detenus. outaide B~ be triv .. ~rmanently. and ,,llot for a term. of years 
and whY: should DQt_ be aaked ~ .the me,ultime to set her house. in ord~r. 
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I beHeve he could not have struck a safer ground, booaUSe I hardly" think 
it was'1H>8sible for him to attack 'any' of tlie provisions of A.ct VI of 1930 
which was 'but an' offilpring of"the Act of 1925 in favour of whieh' he had 
voted -w'ith a minority of :57 in the Bengal Legislative Council.. I 'did not 
dnd in, m:'{ Honourable- friend's speech any reference to the realID11s which 
the llonoiIr&ble the Mo,'er of the BiH had 'given for making this measure 
pamlllllent. Temporary measures lead to a quiesCence for a period and 
k~ep aUve the expectation that it may ,be possible to revive the movemen.t, 
and to stl·pngth~m it, should the measure be withdra.WIl fromthe administra-
ti I'e c:rtlwury. Again, the mere fact that the 'measure,is being made per-
manent does not necessarily mean that itconld never be repealoc1. Should 
the situlltion fortunately improve; there will be nothing to pre\"cnt the 
Le~'lslattlre 'from asking for 'R repeal of the measure. ' 

.-\uothe,r point on which my friend laid ,much IItr~ wa'!dbatprop~r 
and right steps have not been taken by Government ~ the 'past. to meet, 
the evil which h8,8 be,cn inexistence for the: last ,30 years. He dqes -not 
e;\:eH llP.W prescr~be aUy med.icine whicll~e' tl.links is liliel,y to be effective. 
May, I l'emind, the House that he was ~4n$e1ffor years, an honoured 
Member of the Bengal Cabinet which he now ac;cuses,of inetR~jellcy ~ 
grappling with the evil. If the remedy that he' knew was,sopateJlt or 
potent, J1P would 'have s'~n'ed a generation of blooining young mcnfrom 
trotibJ(i ana 'tri.i$ery if he had himself pressedfol' the application of the 
remedy in the comparatively initial stages of the disease. : ' 

.. Sir,. my f~iend, l\Ir. Mitra,;has ,given us a JJloving picture ',of the con,' 
dltl~US III which pte detenus !lv.e .. We all ,kD;oW that, ~e mO..J\e n~~)Villg 
a pIcture. the greater perhaps IS It!; mdebtedness to imaglliation. Ofi'tenu8 
art> not; fA8 they ~ave, been described to be, prisoners c0l!fine~i" in' ~olitarY 
~eIlli. rhe Honourable the Law Mem:ber ,has already 'totic;hed'()n the point. 

Mr. s. O. Mitra. (Chittagong. /ind RajshahiDiviflio~ : Non-Mullam., 
!,lad~. Rural) : I do not ,want to interrupt my . Honourable frienll wben he, 
~s Jnfl:l:lng a. ~den speech. There, are detenus, npt Qnly at Deoli, but lIl~ 
Ul] .:'IflanwsU, In the C. P., ,l\:fndra.-i.They are pUf;, ~,jail8, and in ,cells 
880. ' 

The BODOur~~le Sir Ba.rrr Baig (Home Member) : I think the Hon~ 
ou.!'~~le l\lf'm~er 1.S und~r a mlsundet'standing in ealling 'them dett-Mi!. I' 
thl!l~ I am rIght m SIlYIng that the detenu!:foutside Be~gal are all held at 
Deolt r.l~d those who areh('ld ill other Provinces arc State Prisoners undl'r 
Reg-nlntwll III. It is a technical point, perhaps but it is of sotne i'li~' 
purtanc:· with ,regard t.o this Bill. ' ,J 

. Mr.,: S., O. ~tra. : Only' the other d~y I put a question 'about Stat.e 
Prls011cu at MlIlllwab, and I was eorl'ected by the Honollr"bl tJ' 1:.{ M"1,h"T Tl"" I h ' ' .. C IC. L Olne 
• "I ", ,It; lnan w.~ now een tnnu,ferred to Bengal thoun-h h ., 
under ihe Bengal .Criminal Law Amendment .Act. He is' Satyp.~dra P. N\Vtb Serlo He was not 'a State Prisoner_ ' ' , ,.!1, 

The 1l0l1ourable Sir Barry Haig : The H~n<lura..ble Member iH right 
Th('rtlllHl~',be one or two cases like that. . 

Mr. J ..... Ohatarji : I cIo not propose to deal ~ith thecQnliition;; of 
d~tenulI, (011 hllde Ben~l,because I hare 110 experit!ince of 'them ;' but from 
what I I!a!hered fr01!l the "peech (if my 'H'or.tO"drabl~; friend M~.l\t"tra, y 
thought Ius observatll,lDS referred to the 'conditfOh' 'of deterius' in general, 
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and wlJat I am 8peaking about is the oondition of detenus in a camp of 
which· I have myself some experience. There is a tendency to &8sume that 
tllese detenus are confined in cells. It is nothing of the kind. The camp 
is a big enough place with a large number of houses for living accommo-
dation and with all the paraphernalia of a camp including hospitals, dis-
pensaries, kitchens and other things. At night the detenus are Jocked 
in their (lwn rooms, but during the day their freedom is not intcrfel'tJd 
with in any way except that they are not allowed to go outside the bonndary 
waU. It CRnnot p088ibly be said that the samene88 and monotony of a 
detenu '8 lifellffects his mental equilibrium. It will perhaps be tl'uer 
to say that some of those who have to administer their camps rUll the 
danger of qualifying themselves for a short stay in a mental asylum. The 
detenus have their hands full of work, if they want to do it. They have 
got their own committees for looking after the supply of pro\-i.!liom~, for 
cooldng, und sanitation, and if he has any time to spare after finding 
fa~lt with the servants and after carrying his complaints to the Com-
mandant, he can devote it to books of which he has usually a ]llentiful 
supply, a,nd he can take to sports, both indoor and outdoor, for which 
he is given sufficient facilities. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : May I know from the Honourable Member whether he has ever 
\'isited Deoli , 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : He is 
speaking of his own experience in a Bengal camp. 

Mr. 0&110 Prasad BiJlgh (Muzaffarpur (IU"", Champarnn: Non-
Muhammadan) : As a detenu ! . 

Mr. I. K. Ohat&rji: My Honourable friend, Mr. Mitru bas 
spoken of torture on the detenus, I was not quite sure whether he 
referred to torture inside or outside detention. campI!. If he referred to 
torture inside detention camps, I could unhesitatingly tell the HouSE' 
that such a thing it! unthinkable. The Comma.ndant of a CHlnP hu!; 
ullually reason to congratulate himself if on any day he can persnade the 
inmates to partake of a kind of fish different from that which they in· 
dl'r.ted. In such circumstances, to think that any person would think 
of putt.ing any pressure upon a detenu in a camp would be thinldn!! some-
thing which is impossible; and it must be remembered that lhere f,re 
about. four to five hundred of these detenus and their compatriots looking 
on all the time. 

Auotller question that has been asked is, why send them out of Bengal, 
why not keep them within the jurisdiction of the JJocal Government 1 Sir, 
thE' anFlwer is perhaps simple. It would then be extremely d.iftielllt to 
prevent. llny communication between the detenus and the olltsidl~ world. 
Again, to confine them perhaps in detention ships in the Bay of B('Dgal 
1)r to dump them into the Sundarbans will probably not give them hetter 
(~011(litiOlIS th;~n they can have outside Bengal. There is allto, Sir, some 
mil!apprehension about the scope of the Bill. There is a tendAney t.o 
BSlmme tllIlt if the Bill is passed, all the detenus will be sent out of Bengal. 
No doubt. the Local Government of Bengal will have the power to do so, 
b~t the whole purpose of the measure is not to extern detellus wholesale, 
but to assume powers to extern ol1ly those who are found to be too Ilnngcr-
OUR to be kept inside Bengal, 



Now, Sir, about the reason for the m"88Ure, what are tbe facts today 
in Bengal , 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: On a point of order, Sir. Is the Honourable 
Member speaking on the third reading or on the amendment bl'~(lrc the 
House T 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Sh,anmukham Chetty): Thc 
Chair does not want to interrupt the Honourable Member, but thcl fu,r-
tht'r r<'marks to be made by him must now be confined to the amendment 
befon' the House, namely, whether the Bill ought to be made a permane~t 
mcu.~ure or should remain olllLY a temporary mellBure. 

Mr. J. M. Ohatarji : Sir, I stand corrected. As regards the question 
of the term of the mca!:>ure, I have already said what I have to say. My 
maill point is that even if the measure becomes permanent, there w~n 
be nothing to pre'vent the Legislature from r,epealing the measure 
lit IlDy time it ill found possible to do so. Sir, I am afraid I should 
be digressing into other features of the Bill if I were to speak on all tlw 
n1fliters on which we have already heard very useful speeches. I do nQt 
think 1 should now detain the HOlUle any longer on this point. Sir, I oppose 
the nmendment. (Applause.) 

Mr. Gay&. Pruad Singh : Sir, the sum and substance of thiH amend-
ment ill t.o extend the power, 'Which hall been conferred by the measure 
already passed, for another three years from the time when 
it is' going to expire next ;,year. 1 venture to think that this is an amend-
ment which my Honourable friend;, the llome Member, should seriouslY 
consider before summarily rejecting it. I know he commands a majority 
in thil; lIouse and it is very easy for him to reject this amendment. But 
ill th{~ very interest to which he referred yesterday, I would very oeriou,s-
ly nppeal to him to consider this amendment. Yesterday, Sir, my Hon-
olll'nble friend said, if I remember aright, tllat. without the fOl'Ce of 
public opinion behind the back: of the Government, it is not possible to 
stump out terrorism from Bengal or from any other part of the country. 
Nnw, I would ask him to consider whether the pr(~posal of the Government 
to make this Bill permam'nt on the Statute-book is likely to win over 
public opinion to his side. As is very well-known, public opinion, not 
only in Bengal, but in other partAo; of the country, is seriously oPpo!led 
tu t.his measure being permanently placed on the Statute-book, and if th~ 
Gm'emmen! ride roughshod over public opinion, they will have no reason 
to complain if public opinion is not arrayed on the side of Gov.-rnment 
measures designed to stamp out terroriKDl from Bengal m- from any part 
of the country. Sir, when an Olitrage occurs, all and sundry, inchtding 
the Members of the J.Jegislativoe Assembly and the leaders of opinion, pro-
m~ea to condemn unmistakably these outrages and rush t.o the reSCllle of 
OCl\'urnment to save the fair name of India, as it is Mid, but when dis-
f.!t"lwl~ful and obnoxious measures are sought to be rushed, should tl1is 
11 OUIW support Government when they spurn public opinion and endeav-
our ttl give effect to the preHCription 'which comes uppermOMt in their 
mind? J wruld, therf'fO'l'f". afolk my Honourable friend, the Home Member. 
to consider whetber it ill not pOfl8ible t,o limit this Bill to a stipUlated 
11l:'riGu. Si1>; had· the so.('atred· terrori"ts been convicted by a properly ('on-
st.ituted tribunal, there would have been some justification fortbe proposal 
\\;~ich, is . before this BOll8e, but these I!o-called terrorists have not been· 
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put before any Court of law : they are at best kept in detelltiOlf'on :mere 
·~uspicion. .,i.' ".",;/: :'1 i;, 'd\,l 

Sir, is 'my'JHmonrable friend; the Home Member, I~asItt 'prepa'i'edto 
trt8lJd up and say that he is morally satisfied that all these detolltlRi'n 
D~Ji or elsewhf'l'f! ure really gUilty of the offences of w~i~~h tb,~y ,:U"C sus-
I.eHed ? ,It is juSt pos~ible, is it not, that several of these priBbllt'Mt }fillY, 
after all, be innocent. I' say, it h just possible, . because ·their guilt has 
l1ot·])f'Cu· proved befor~ any Court of law. We know ho'W th~ ghilt 
is usnally c"tablislwd in the case of political prisoners. The pOliC0 'offil'el' 
tmhmi1.'i 'a. report, a confidential report which fomis the ba.ctis of furth(\\' 
~ctioll ~y Ilis superior, ~t:, and thus we . .ba.~ lI4:I6p,: how. inll,~ccn, 
persl)ns are sometimes olapped in jail and kep~ i~ <letention~ .. I, do n·,1 
iIl~~rt· that none of the prisoners may be guilty, but.l mcr~. want to 
~fi;y that it is ju.t .pos!!lible that the guilt of at least. IIome of the. pr.iHVllers 
lnaybe open to guestion. Now, if ~ innoceJ;lt: pli'rSOn .is kept. in deten-
tion, what will he the state of feelingg of his. i"~lativ"i ,and friendsf One 
can \l,Dderstand .this temporary inconvenien~ hemg undergone in , tl1e 
interest of law and order, but when this legislation is going to be,JUllde 
pE.'rmanent, on(~ should think over the consequences. of bu~h a measure, 
'J'holiSl<nds alld t~lOusands of young men, consisting of the friends an;] 
rellltions of these detenus, must be smartmg ... under .. a '.lIOllSe:<'if in-
~tice aDd must be highly discontented, and I would uk IJIY lIonoura-
able friend to oonsiderwhether thatoondition 'of thiogs.:is.oonduciY6 to 
the· effect which we are annolHl to' &ec1Il"e in Bengal. Sir, we seern tv 
~ Imoflng in',a vicious' circle. 01ltrag,es. unfbr{;u.natelyo Ilo!lletimes occur 
whi(~b we 'olldeplore, but the conditions nnder which Buoh outrages 00cur 
mUJit be·thoroughly investigated before a·proper remedy eanbe pre!!-
1:1"jbed. The -very fact of these defenus being imprisoned withont. trial 
fOl" an. indefinite period is hard enough,. Iilut t.o compel them to· live for 
an indefinite period outside their own Province, IUld 8lIlid circumstances 
to whjch'~EU" are not accustomed, is harder lot still for them. Sir, I a.m op-
P()s*<i to the outbreak of violence. I am equally opposed to violence ·whether 
it· proceeds 'from . the side of ,the people or: 'whether it proeeed'l' fTom the 
~id('of the Government. I am equally prepared to eondemn any murder-
UllS outrage in Bengal committed by a misguided youth I1S I am prepal'ed 
to (!ondemn the act of General Dyer when he massacred' 111lndreds of our 
innocent men, women and children at the JalLianwala Bagh. But, 81'1' 
th~ Government on their side, preparedt.o eondemnthe outbreak of ls"'-
lt~sneR'I on the part 'of the Government offieiaLs in· an 'equal measure' 
'firM is just thp. point on which Government. 'and t,he Memoors'of the 
GOYl'l'ument art' silent. :That creates a state of feelitlft in the country 
,:'lrich ·is very deplorable: Sir, this amendment is a liniited ·Olt4!. We 
a1'e not yet 'at the stage of the third reading: I would;' therefore, 1lnally 
app.-alt.o· the (}ov~pnmentto consider' what 'wOuld be the consequenoe of 
JDnkiTl~' this feature permanent 'in the atiministrationofthe country. I 
know it is no use appealing to Government because in 'this AssemblY, 
they command an absolute majority and they· 'ean Carry everything 
?(~forctbt'm: Is it gojn~ to soothe the feelings of ·thepeop1e or js it 8?-
mg :to embItter the fi!Jebngs which have already :been. rou~ed 'Over thls 
~iJlY With these few words, I beg to· support b amettdme:ilt. 
': . '·~.)I .. V. J~v : Sil;" t. rise.' to support .~~e amendJ.ne~t. Tltere. 

have been a ltumber of detenus In Bengal, and the Government of Bengal 



saw that it was necessary to keep them outside that lTovinoe. The 
Bengal Legislative Council passed the Criminal L.aw Amendment Ap.t 
three YE'us·· ago, and this :aouSe was' asked to sanctIOn the same measllte 
ih 'order to empower thii GOTetnment 'of Bengal to keep the detctms. ont-
side' tllnt· Province. The then Home Memhet drafted the Bill for a 
limited period of three ~-ears. Now, the Bengal Legislative Council 
have pass~d the same. measure ,Qn a pe~maneut basis, and~h~ G:over.n-
ment of India here have come before thls House to pass a slmllllr le~ls
lat,i9n. ' ThiH ~loU(le ri~e4 not follow iIllplicitly the,exampl~!iet by ~e 
Bengal Legislative Coulleil. This House has a will of its own. and It 
Qijght to, exercise it in the best interests of the cpuntry. 'fh~, ~n~. 
men~ :of Rao Bahallul' P4til is to limit it for a;£Ul't)i~f ·perioq., of'thre" 
yenrs. It: has been. said here that such a drastic legisl~tion· if! •. shU-' 
on the fair n~ulli< of 'any country, and I perfectly ap,Tec-yvith it~ there-
fore, spell' ll1P~tRUT'C:'; J onght . not to be madl'; V~l'.nI,&nelJ,t ~Jl~ they, OJl~b,~' 
tiibe p~~se<1 for a certain stated period., . , " ... 

I . am very mudl obliged to my Hononrable friend, Mr.· Morgan; 
for def:cribing herc the steps that are being taken in Calcutta 'and thE!" 
w'hole 'of the'i'royinee of Bengal to co-operatt' ,vith Government in 
putting.' down this outrBt!eciU!.I movement. I lim confident that' with the 
active co-operation Of the European members and the Indian members in 
Calcutta and outsidt', this pernicious mov('ment will be put qown dQring 
the peri04 of t,he next three years .. If it is not put down within the 
peri()d 0'£ six' years, then it shows that the repre'ssive meastiresare no~ 
v(>r.~ eff{'c~ive~, ,I think the, ~epressive mea~res dmting the~as,t. three 
y:>ars have halt' a very consIderable, effect 111 curbmg the rnove~ent" 
and I am quite confidel1t that the actIve movement that has been started 
in ,Calcutta with its branches in every important city will surely succeed 
iIi putting· down the pernicious movement within the period of next 
three: years.' Therefore, the' period proposed in the amendment can be 
very safely accepted. ,. ; . . 

• .' • ! 

'Sir, this· House by ques~on8' and ResolutionR has brou:ght to the 
notice of· the public 'snd the' Government that the conditions at Deoli 
and other· camps are not very desinble. The Hon(}1lrable the Home·· 
Member has penmnally visited that place and he- has 88YllI'ed this 
House that the tr.eaf;n)(~nt given to the detenus is according tQ law, and, 
I· thiitk, 'according to't.he circumstancos of the place. I have full ,con-
fidenet-'in his statement; but what 1 urge is this, that this question of 
the ttt"atment of the, 'deten~s ou~pt to come for discussion on the ftoo~ 
of ~his HOlllle period1cally, and this is one oft-he other reasons tor our 
urging that the duration of this ~ill should be limited to a further 
peri'od of three' Yeal'g. The Government of India, if 'they unfortunately 
find that the period 'ought to' be prolonged, will have to come before 
this Hou"e. and place, the facts before it, 'so that there wil1 be a general 
discussion before any further extension of the. period is granted. ~ti 
the interests of thedefienus as well as in the interests of. the general 
administration, it is necessary that such. a drastic measure ought to be 
discuss.:'d periodically in this House. I do not think that the accep~
anee of this amendment will embarrass either the Government ()f Trtdia 
or the Gbvernment of Bengal in anyway, as the Bengal legislation is 
for an uillirilited' period itnd the de~~nus or the wo~d-be detei!.u8 wjlI 
be governed' ,by that legislation. Therefore, if t4e' extension 'of thii& 
~ , . 1'" . ,"' ~ ...., . '. '. . ',. ,.! ' . .' . 
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.measure is made here only for. three years,' it .need not have any dele-
ierious effect upon the minds of the people there. On the other hand, 
it will show the desire of Government to do away with the legislation 
.s early as possible. 

The Honourable the Official Member from 'Rengal has given a very 
important piece of information to t.his House, namely, that ev~n the 
Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Act can be repealed at any time. That 
is a fact known t.o everybody. But when an Act is passed for an un-
limited period, it is not expected that 8 rf'pealing Act will be introduced 
at any time. If there is no necessity for making use of that legislation, 
it will lie dormant, but then in that cast> nobody takes the trouble of 
getting it repealed. And, as it has been said. such a drastic measure 
is always a slur on the fair name of any country, such a measure ought 
not to be made permanent, So that it will lead to the lasting shame 
of that country. That is another reason why the period of the opera-
tion of the Bill should be limited to three years, and no more. If, un-
fortunately, there is any necessity for the measure again, then, the Gov-
ernment will be free to come to this House and ask for another exten-
sion. With these words, J support the amendment. 

The Honourable Sir Barry Bair : Sir, I quite appreciate the spirit 
in which my Honourable friend, Mr. Pati!, has moved this amendment. 
Be is prepared in the circumstances to give some assistance to the Gov-
ernment of Bengal in coping with their difficulties. But he proposes 
to limit that assistance to a period of three years. I gave at f10me 
length yesterday to the House my reasons against that principle. I tried 
h, show the House that in the past tltis principle of t.emporar.y legisla-
tion to deal with terrorism had been tried a number of times, ana it is 
my own conviction that it is because the legislat.ion was not continuous 
and it has not been permanent that. thil> movement haH continued for 
such a long period. I think it might. Dot have revived with such 
strength as it undoubtedly did revive in 1930-that is the root of our 
present troubles-had the legislation, for instance passed in 192;), been 
of a permanent character. 

Now, Sir, T (10 not know that I need follow my Honourable friend, 
the Mover. in 1 h; rcferellCe to the Defence of India Act. It is perfectly 
true that the Defence of India Act was an Act passed for the general 
def(mce of India during the period of the Great War and that it was 
not passed specifically in order to deal with terrorism in Bengal. But 
the powers given by that Defence of India Act were used wit.h very 
great effect in Bengal, and the lapsing of these powers, as. my Honour-
able friend reminds me, in 1919, did give a great opportunity to that 
movement to start again. With regard to the other Provinces there 
seems to be some misunderstanding of the position. I can quite appre-
ciate that Honourable Members from other Provinces are particularly 
anxious that these detenus should not be detained among them. They 
do not feel exactly the same confidence about their innocence as some 
othe~ H~nourable Members in this House. But, Sir, it is not our policy 
to distrIbute these men all over India. We have a limited number of 
what . w~re . orig;inally 60nsid~red the most dangerous men who wer., 
dealt. WIth under Regulation m and who have' been distributed in 



sman numbers in various Provinces. But tbatwaB not'done under the 
provisi'Ons of our Act VIII Qf 1931.'. 'The action we took under Aet 
VIII of 1932 was to constitute this big camp at Deoli which. is under 
the charge of the Chief Commissioner of Ajrner-Merwara, and that is 
our policy at present-to keep these detenus in Deoli where II ,;ery 
lar~· expenditure has' been incurred by the Government of Bengal on 
providing buildings and a "uitable water supply amounting, in all, 
I think, to about four lakhs of rupees. :My Honourable friend, 
Mr. Gaya Pr~sa.d Singh1 said that by continuing these powers we were 
offending and affron~ing public opinion. I am not sure that I agree 
with my HC).Dourable friend in liis interpretation of public opinion. 
After all, should we not consider the public opinion of the Pr'Ovinee . of 
Bengal' They,' aftet all, are the people most intimately ooaeemed, and 
it is reasonable to look to that public opinion being reflected in the 
Bengal Legiw,atiV]e COlHlcil where,.8s we have beard 110 many times, these 
provisions in regard to terrorism have just been pass~d by an. overwhelm-
ing majority and made permanent. ' , 

-' 
Mr. K; O. ~ (Daeca Division: NO,'l1-MuhaDlllladaD Rural) : But 

the HonourabieMember aStlumes that the Be.ngalLegisJativeCouDcil 
today represents public 'Opinion ! 

The Honourable Sir JIany Hair :It is as representative (:if publie 
'Opinion as tbm House. . " 

Mr. K. O. Neagy : Do not say taeathat itie tae JNblic opiniOD. 'in 
Bengal which supports such measures. 

, . :,. 

The BbDO\1IISWeBir BarrtBa.ig : At any rate that is the consti· 
tutional means. of expressing public opinion. I really think that my 
HOII~1TablefTi('ruI, Mr. Gata' Prasad Sin III, does a eertBininjustice to 
public opinion by identifying,it with his o\vn. 

We have heard ian inte~tiag speecli hom my Honouuble friend, 
Mr. Chatarji,"wh'O :gives ~om Dis own penon,.., e.1tperience Bome. idea 
of the conditions in ade<tenu camp. I do not want to,go oyer that point 
again because, 88 I said yesterday, I ha,ve endeavoured, sinee I have 
had dn myself the responsibility for this Deoli Canq>, to keepm tollCh 
as closely as I coulcil with, the officers who are actually -adJB.in,istering 
the ,C.mp, em! I IDD eoavinced fibat they are doing their best to look 
after tdiese· ~ in a reasonaele way. ' 

In oolllllusion, I wo.uld ~rely say that the Bengal Legislative 
. , Couneilhave deeided that it 1lhouM 1Jemede eJear that 

1 P... their polioy is to lalitlO ,10RR ,..' the IIHlD8eeCollltinue8, 
and I submit that we ,sbolild ~o make it clear that our help contbiuel 
for tl\e '!lam~ period. (4ppla~e..) "" ~ 

" lit. ~dt . (The 'Honourable Sir Sh~lP.-~kham.a.e.,.) c !'£ile 
questi~:n..'fs':' '.' "" " '"~ ' 

. II Th~i f(lr ~ til <1fl tM 1111, the rfollowiq be IUbttitutM: 
• 2' b 15~1t 'iotieetion1 of tbe Bengal OrimiDal:ti. .. llm~dmoDt (Supple-

. mentary) Act, 1932,. for ~~, .. oq,."!:\~ ~l~! ,~,"" '.iJ' 
yean ' shall be lUt.titUted • . 

D 



... .I .. ,:~: .. , ... , .'.:.' 

. The· .Aaselnbly divided : '; '" '1:-', 

Abdul Matin Chaudhuf."Mr; 
, .. Abdur Rahim,: Bi~. ' 

X' Mitr~, :Mr. S. c;' 
;·.A.bar AJl, Mr. Mub,a~mad. 
i iShuput . Sing, Mr. 

OhAnili iral ffiRa,·Bhagat. 

'I ; Mod, •• Mr. H. 1P. •.. ,.;. j" ·.F, ;.11, 

'1 Murtuza· Saheb· Bahadur, . M...ulvi 
I S.yyid. ", 

NlOgy, Mr •. K. C. 

",:Daa, Mr. B. . 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath.. 

I Hogn, Mr. A. 
: . ,lara., CbatzArl.i : J:, -
; .Tadhn: Mr.: B. V. 
. ~hiri. OhaudhiI~. M:r. ». ~ 

'Lal('h~nd' N~~~, 'Xr:' 

I Pandya, 'Mr; VI!,.a Sapr. 
~a~ Nana,' B~' , I 

Patil, .Bao Bahaci~r B.' L.; . 
Sadiq, Haaan, ~. 
8eR,.:M:r. 'S. C. 

. Bingh, ·lrIr. 'Gaya PrUa:4.-

Zia~ddiD. Ahm~d, l?r .. 
N0ES-57 . 

.', Abdul Adli DInt BAbadur' :Mian. Lumby, Lieut .. ~ A. Po' n: ~ 
. AltiniA Nawu. iDan, ; Major I Nawab.. Metaalte, Mr; H. A. F. ~ j 

Ali, Mr. Hamid A. I MorgaD,; Mr. G. 
AI~! ~!:.Kh&1l Ti~lLD&, Khan ~aba-"l M~~:. Ba~~b,;Ba~~r,}~l". }I.~bam-
Anklesaria, Mr. N. N. . I Mujumdar, Bardar G. N. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. B. Mukherjee. Rai Bahadur Bir Satya 

:.Bhadral'1lr, Reo" Bahldur Kriahila " .Char!,n.. .,. '"" .... :' 
Baddi B. .1 N.ihal ,fJi1l:Jh. Sardar. 

Bhore, The Honourable Bir Joseph. Noyes, The Honourable Sir Frank. 
'Brij K:iihoJO, Bot, Ba'b8dur LaiR: ·~·Pn __ '&.o BaUhr s..& " .• ,:' 
.,IBaaj ~r. L: O. . . l' 'Peny; Mr •. E. W. . 
',' Chat&rji; Mr. J. II. • . BabeldID Ahmaa. Klwi.. Ba.hadlit 

Dalal, Dr. R. D. !.MaulYi., ' 
Fnznl Haq Piraeha. Khan Bahib Shaikh. Raghubir Singh, Rai Bahadur Kunwar. 
GhutnaYi. Mr: A; H. .,; ,'.' . I '. Ratllll·.; Mr. A.' I. 

, 'Gldne'!,' ,Lietit:;OO~nel .8r.i-'.' tI~nry. I Bajah/'.&o B8.laadur M. C. 
'!'rGi'iint'hlim, lir. B.' G. ' .' ; . : Dau. M:r: .... R. 
". Grigg, 'rhe Honourable sir James'. I.Bow; Mr. X .. Sanjiva. 
l' Haig, 'Th'e "H~nourable ~ Sir Harry.. 'BlIOtt; Mr. ,J. Bamaay. 
': Ho~enhtd'l, 'Mr~ F.tW. ,,'Beott, ·~r.W. It.:. 
· .. ...;.:dJ' ·S." L:l'·l·,r.i ' !'ShirM1Ihaaimad Khan Gakh&r (',aptatn.' 

nU son, If es Ie. . • ." , .. '., Singh,. Kumar Gtipteahwar PilUlad.,' 
Ibrahim Ali ~hIUl, Lieu~ Nawab Muham-, Singh, Mr. Pradyu!l1D& Prashad. 
:,~. Allxb~K .:~ ~.. 1.:8ir('ar; 'Tht> . Honoul-a'b1e Sir Nripe11dra. 
,:. . '. - .,un;,:,~r Jf!e. , . Spenee, 'Mr: G::a·· ., 
".:r4"l1hH,8l1l~;BllrdUJBaha4ttr'Bl'rd.r . Btuad,'l/tr.",: .. :' .. 
v.l.~i~:, ."; '.";: .;;; ... ,/.; 'TrfYed~;Mr. ;'d: M ... • ",r ". 
~IUddtn Ahmad, 8hanls-ul-UIema W'ijiWddit'i'; Kh.1i:'BabduFtllijl. .' 

'Lal ChaDif,Bdni"'&~~Ba~'Ba~uil :.!~'y!I-,~lla'~I·,Kh~r·~4¥ B··l M• 
Chaudhri. x amIn Khan, Mr. MuliaDilzijd... . . 

L~e. Mr. D. J: Ji •. , . : ... ; ~~!"~~~ K~!=. Dabadur Abu 

~la;'thnr}'~~:,,~~~~ry,."~~h..: .. ,',' 'r'.l. .ZJlllild-~in, ,~~~. ,~ur )lir •. 
:r: Th"'1Il&fion"'W'u nelat'ive~: ... ,' ,. :' ,. ~,., .. ' 

_ • : ... r. ,;,.; +",,; r.. '"f !r,.·. . .... : .. 
. r 



DB BBNG~ OBlIIINAL LAW AKBNDDNT 8t1PPLEKBNTABY (BXTBNDlNG) BILL. 651 

JIr. Vidya Sagar Pandya. : Sir, I rise on a point of order. It ap-
pears that some gentleman cast his vote on one side and the paper was torn 
up and another paper substituted and the count was taken afterwards. 
Is that in order Y 

Mr. Prelidcmt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : If any 
Honourable Member voted wrongly and immediately corrected the mis-
take, it is perfectly in order, and there is no objection. 

The question is : 
., That e1ause 2 stand part of the Bill." 

"The motion was adopted. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

THE INDIAN IRON AND 'STEEL DUTIES BILL. 

The Honourable Sir JOieph Bbore (Member for Commerce and Rail-
ways) : Sir, I move for leave to introduce a Bill to provide for the 
modification and continuance of the protection afforded to the iron and 
steel industry in British- India, and to impose an excise duty for revenue 
purposes upon certain steel. 

I ought to explain, Sir, and apologise for, an omission which has 
occurred in the course of printing in the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons. I understand that in certain copies of the Bill the word " pro-
posed" has been omitted at the end of the Statement of Objects and 
Ueasons and I would ask Honourable Members who have copie'l in which 
that word haS been omitted to be so good as to insert the word" proposed" 
after the words" has not been ". 

Sir, I move. 
lIIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : The 

question is : 
" That leave be granted to introduce a Bill to provide for the modilJc.lltion sDd 

C!Ontiuuance of the protection afrorded to the iron and steel industry in Bl'itiBh India, 
anll to impose an excise duty for revenue pUrpOBeB upon certain steel." 

The motion was adopted. 
'The Honourable Sir Joseph Bbore : Sir, I introduce the Bill. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, 

thp 26th .July, 1934. 
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